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A GOOD WORK THEY DO.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CITY UNION

OF KINO'S DAUGHTERS.

the
Poor.

of Various Officer* Ware
„ * Over StOO Was Pledged ler
HBsoeit of OUy Norse for tl

A very interesting public meeting
of the Plainfleld Union of King's
Daughters was held yesterday after-
noon in the chapel of the Crescent
Avenue Church. A large number of
tbe members of the various circles of
the city were present.

Hiss Louise K. Green, president of
the uDion, presided, and opened the
meeting with singing, Scripture read-
ing and prayer, after which the roll of
didst was called by the secretary,
MiaiHaTil&nd. and the minutes of the
test semi annual meeting were read.
The treasurer's report was read by
]Oss Mary Tracy, showing expenses
lor the nurse, and other union expen-
ditures, and a balance of over $100.
Kiss Emily Tracy gave a report for
nurse committee, telling of many
eases oand for by the nurse whom the
Union support for work among the
poot. Miss Bendell, who had served
Terr aeoeptably in this capacity, hav.
ing neighed her position, Miss Hart-
ranft, a graduate of Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, was engaged to take her place.
A report from the committee in charge
of the children's camp on the moun-
tain was given by Mrs. Zabriski, who
reported thirty babies and fourteen
mothers cared for at the camp during
the past summer.

Miss Linda Butler, treasurer of the
committee, reported total receipts for
the benefit of the camp during the
season to have been over $200, and tbe
cash balance on hand at present,
$99.01.

Miss Green asked the various circles
to state the amount they would give
for the support of the city nuise during
the coming year. Four hundred dol-
lars were immediately pledged. After
one or two other small Items of bus!
ness the election of a new president
took place, and Mrs. Charles A. Beed
was unanimously elected to the office.

After an offering for the contingent
fund of tne Union, the speaker of the
afternoon. Miss Sara Curry, of New
Tort, the matron of the Westfleld
Fresh Air Oamp, was introduced. She
told of the small beginning of the
Westfield work, and how it had grown
into the present successful enterprise.
Some of the mothers who have been
brought out from New York had
never heard of Christ, and some had
never seen the country. Over six
handled, including mothers and chil-
dren, were entertained at the camp
daring the last season. Over ninety
of these were brought out ill and
sent back in good health, of which
only three died during the summer.

Many questions, both about the
oamp and about her New York work,
were asked Miss Curry by the women
present, and all who listened to the
earnest worker felt their hearts stirred
and their interest in good works
quickened.

At the close of the meeting a social
tea was held by the Dorcas and Op
portunity Circles. Tea was poured by
Mrs. John W. Crane, of the Dorcas
Circle, and Miss Oritenden, of the
Opportunity Oirole, and served by the
young members of the Cheerful Work
en' Circle, of which Miss Gertrude
Walz-is the leader.

° * Y OF THANKSGIVING FOR W. C T. U.

CANT GEI jnS STOVE.
LOANED IT TO A COLORED SISTER

WHO* SAYS SHE NEEDS IT.

Kelson Petenon. a Denlsen of Battle
Bow, Find* Himself la a Plight and He
Appeal* to Court to Make Things Right
The doctrine of equality was pre-

sented In a new form to that old
colored resident. Nelson Peterson, by
a denizen of Battle Bow yesterday af-
ternoon. It happened in this way,
Peterson had an old iron stove which
he did not use. Several weeka ago,
Mrs. Hattie Wilson, so Petenon says,
oame to him and asked to borrow tbe
stove to heat her habitation in the row.
Peterson then says that he agreed if
she would allow him to occupy one of
her rooms for a few days. Then the
stove was set up in Mrs. Wilson's
domicile.

When Peterson went to take posses-
sion of the room he claims that he was
unceremoniously ordered out and told
that he had no right there. He sug-
gested taking the stove, but he was
told that he did not need it and Mrs.
Wilson did. Now Peterson wants the
stove, he declares, for he is rooming
elsewhere and the cold breezes of
winter pierces him to the marrow.

Yesterday afternoon, Peterson says,
that he went to the Wilson home
stead and demanded his stove. He
was informed, he claims, that he did
not want the stove half as bad as Mrs.
Wilson did and that It was necessary
to her to keep her house warm. She
had some visitors and their welfare
was to be remembered also. 3o he
was toldn he says, that he could not
have the stove and he had better ge
out at once. He met Patrolman
Flanagan and the latter remonstrated
with Mrs. Wilson who gave him the
same answer as she did Peterson.

Now Peterson says that he is going
to get that stove if it costs him
fortune and he is preparing to bring
suit in Justice Newcorn's court to re
cover the stove and the subsequent
damages.
TONSORIAL TOURIST TOUCH
BARBER KAEDING'S SHOP LOOTED.

Are Joyful
AgitaUom.

Over

The W. O. T. TJ. has passed the fol-
lowing resolutions:
WBKXEAS. We believe that the Issue at the

coming el«ctlon Is the result o! the earnest
•gitaOon by the W.C. T. D. oj the no-Ucense
Principle: therefore be It
Besolved. That we observe Monday. Decem-

ber 6th. as a day of thanksgiving and prayer •
thanksgiving that God has thus recognized'
oat efforts, and prayer that the complete
owrthrow of this* gigantic evil in Plalnfleld
•»y be accomplished by the votee cast on
Tuesday.

FlalDflelders In the Chorus
One of the principal social functions

«t the New York Athletic Club is the
•«nual attempt of its amateur dra-
matists before the footlights. This
War the club is preparing to give Gil-
bert & Sullivan's famous opera, "The
Kikado." When the San Bemo foot-
ball team of that club was out to
Halnfield Thanksgiving they took
dinner here, and after the dinner some
of the Plainfield boys sang for their
edification. Fred A. Wenck, captain
<* the San Remos, is one of the most
•otive members
»•« pleased with

of the club; he
the voices of the

"alnfleld boys, and as a result, an in-
vitation waa sent to a number of the

f

I singers to participate in the pro
auction of "The Mikado." Herbert
Sehutt, George B. Snediker and
momas U. Smith have accepted the
Invitation and will be part of the
chorus in that opera.

-TanEmburgh's store is Just Jam-
»ed full of holiday goods, but not so
°«t what they can be seen.

-*">."..'>j;i

The Dishonest M n Was Threatened
With Arrest and Then Gave Up

the Tools He Had Taken.
George Kaedlnar, a barber, whose

shop is at 211 Liberty street, had an
experience with a dishonest employe
Wednesday morning, in wbioh the
latter gained a slight advantage
managing to escape with some of
Kaeding's property.

George Whalen oame to this dry
from New Hampshire about six weeks
ago and secured a position as barber
in Kaeding's shop. His work was sat
isfactorily done, and everything went
smoothly between the two men until
Wednesday, when there was a cruel
awakening.

Kaeding was absent from the shop
on business until about 11 o'olock.
When he returned his assistant bad
deserted the shop, and all of the razors,
shears and clipping machines used in
the place were missing. Kaeding,
suspecting that the missing man
would attempt to escape on the first
train leaving the city, hurried at ence
to the North Avenue railway station.
There he met Whalen with the knives
and scissors In a bundle under his
arm, awaiting the arrival of the 11 :18
train.

"Oh, you villain," cried Kaeding,
rushing at the guilty man, "drop that
bundle, or I'll have you arrested."

The train drew into the station at
that moment, and with a look of ter
ror Whalen gave up the bundle of
booty and leaped upon the tiain.

Upon examining the contents, Kaed
ing discovered that several clipping
machines, which were missing from
his shop, were not in the bundle. It Is
supposed that they were concealed
about the person of the fugitive, who
was then safe beyond the reach of his
employer's wrath.

MIM B n l m u ' i Pink
An informal tea was given yester-

day afternoon to her young lady
friends by Miss May Rodman, daugh-
ter of Rev. E. M. Rodman at her home
on East S-venth street. The tea was
given in honor of her cousin, Miss
Elsie Rodman, formerly of New York,
who has come to Plainfleld to live.
Roses and carnations were used in
decorating tbe rooms, tbe prevailing
color being pink. The table in the
dining room, presided over by Mrs.
Rodman, Mrs. Pendleton Rogers and
Miss Cock, was effectively deoorated
with vases of pink roses, pink shaded
candles and pink bon-bons. Miss
Rodman's assistants in receiving were
Miss Streeter from New York and
Misses Helen Clark, May Sbreve and
Kathryn Reiubart, while Misses Mas-
sett, Clapp, Hunn, Ryder and Mann
assisted in the dining room.

-Crane & Clark, hatters, lao West
Front street, are showing a fine line
of silk handkerchiefs and umbrellas I
in n«w styles for holiday presents. I

FAST TRAIN WRECKED.
LOCOMOTIVE JUMPED THE TRACKS

WHILE RUNNING FAST.

After Ploughing op the
motive Toppled Over on Its 81
No One Seriously Injure*. However.
The Lakewood express on the Gen

tral Railroad of New Jersey waa de-
railed at Elizabethport at 4:26 yester-
day afternoon. When the train
switched from the main line tracks to
those of the Long Branch division the
locomotive Jumped the switch, and
after plunging fifty feet along the
track toppled over on its left aide.
Passengers in the train were thrown
from their seats by tbe violent shock,
but, none was seriously injured. The
engineer and firemen stuck to their
posts and escaped without a scratch.
One of the cars of the train waa de-
railed, but it did not turnover. Among
the passengers were a number of
Democratic politicians bound for
Lakewood.

Engineer Thomas Egbert was at the
throttle of locomotive "37," which
hauled the Lakewood Express. He
says that when tbe train reached
Elizabethport the cross-over switches
were set light for him. The locomo-
tive took the first switch all right,
and started to swing around the
curve, but when the front wheels
reached the second switch they Jumped
over the rails and the locomotive
started up the eastbound freight track
of the main line, bumping over the
ties. After going about fifty feet,
tearing up the track, the locomotive
struck the rods that operate the signal
system and was turned over on its l«ft
side. It plunged into a ditch between
the tracks and ploughed adeep furrow
in the ground.

Owing to the application of the
brakes the speed of the cars was
checked so that they did not telescope,
and the smoker was the only oar that
left the track. The passengers in the
smoker received a severe shaking up.
When the car left the track It was
Jolted over the tiee for about thirty
feet, and then came so suddenly to a
stop that the passengers were thrown
violently from their seats.

The cause of the wreck is not defin-
itely known. There is no possibility
of the switch having been thrown by
the operator in the tower, as the sys-
tem Is self-locking. After the wreck
it was found that the points of the
switch where the locomotive left the
track were spread. They may have
been allowed to operate when the lo-
comotive wheel struck them by the
breaking of a bolt, or they may have
been forced apart by the wrenching of
the immense driving wheels of the
locomotive after tbe front wheels had
left the track.

The train leaving this city at 3:5J
o'clock, with Charles Dodwell,of Dun
ellen, conductor, was standing at tbe
Elizabethport station waiting for the
Lakewood express to cross to the
Long Branch division when the wreck
occurred. The derailed locotgotive
ploughed through the roadbed to
within twenty-five feet of the local
train. The cars of the local train were
quickly emptied when it became
known that a train had been wrecked,
and there were many thanksgivings
on the part of passengers that their
train had not been crashed into. A
number of Plalnfleldera were pasaen
gers on the local.

The wreck was cleared up late last
night.

SYSTEMATIC BENEVOLENCE.

Speotnl Missionary Sarrleo Held fm the
Parh Avenue Baptist Church.

An address on systematic benevo-
lence was given by Bev. Dr Moss, of
Philadelphia, at a special missionary
service held in the Park Avenue Bap-
tist church, last evening. Dr. MOMS
has made a special study of the sub-
ject and was particularly fitted to
discuss i t

The meeting, which was well at-
tended, was presided over by Rev. J.
W. Richardson, pastor of the church.
He read a Scriptural selection and
prayer was offered by Bev. Dr.
Yerkes.

During the service, there was also
a vocal solo by Councilman William
N. Runyon and a vocal solo, with
auto-harp aocompaniment by Miss M.
G. Morse. A quartette, composed of
Mrs. W. S. Lowry, Miss Adelia Run-
yon, Wesley Brokaw and Thomas A

uming, sang several selections. The
quartette was accompanied on the
piano by Miss Emma V. Fish.

A Uenntne Clearing Stale.
Mrs. L. Adams, the milliner, 114

East Front street, Is closing out her
present stock of trimmed bate at a
great sacrifice in order to make room
for her winter stock. This is a genu-
ine clearing sale, and if you want a
bargain you had better go early, and
as prices will be very low the sale will
soon be over.

Additional locals on page 3.

A TROLLEY ACCIDENT.
A 6REENBROOK MAN SUSTAINED A

BROKEN SHOULDER.

Car No. 15 Ban Into the Wagon He
Was Driving— Both Vehicle and Car
D I M | I I MiHnimau Not to Blame.
A serious accident occurred on West

Front street, near Clinton avenue, last
evening, when oar No. IS of the street
railway ran into a wagon in which was
seated Oscar LJebe, of Greenbrook,
who was driving a team of bones on
his way home. The wagon was badly
wrecked and Liebe was thrown out of
the wagon with the result of disloca-
ting his shoulder. The vestibule of
the car was badly damaged. The steel
box used for turning on and off the
electric power was oompletely thrown
out of place.

Andree Mortisen waa the motonnan.
He is a new man and was running his
last trip. The conductor was Henry
MoOormlck. Neither of them were
Injured, although they were both well
shaken up, as were also the passen-
gers in the oar. The horses were not
injured. Liebe was taken into
Kriney's grocery store and taken care
of. Later he was taken to his home
at Greenbrook.

It is difficult to learn just how the
accident occurred. One atoty U that
there were two wagons on either side
of the tracks just ahead of the car,
and suddenly Mr. Liebe crossed the
tracks in front of the car before the
motonnan could stop. It Is claimed
that the motorman sounded his bell,
but it is said that Liebe claims he did
not hear the bell at alL

The car was taken back to the car
house and another one used in Its
place. There seems to be no blame
attached to the motorman, for he is
working today and running as usual.
Superintendent Adleman appeared on
the scene soon after the accident oc-
curred and he made a note of all the
circumstances.

MRS. HEGEMAN'S DELIGHTFUL TEA.

CMv la lonor of Her Unset, Mrs.
Btoaert L. Burnett. '

A ntelightful tea was given yesterday
afternoon by Mrs. Benjamin Arrow-
smith. Hegeman, Jr., of Washington
Park, to a limited number of friends.
The aOair was given in honor of Mrs.
Robert L. Burnett, of New York, who
is a guest of Mrs. Hegeman. Ameri-
can beauty roses, Easter lilies and
violets formed the deoorations. In
the dining room tbe color prevailing
was. pink and was produced through a
charming arrangement of carnation
pinks, lace and ribbons.

Mrs. Hegeman received and was
assisted by Mrs. Robert L. Burnett,
Miss Ethel Bowers, of New York;
Mrs. Gustavus E. Strauss, Mrs. Wil-
liam Journeay Boome. Mrs. J. Klrt-
land Myers, Mrs. James T. Scott,
Mrs. Emma Brown and Mrs. William
L. Saunders, of Plainfleld.

Presiding at the table were Mrs.
Charles W. McCutchen and Mrs.
Charles Matthews. Those assisting
in the dining room were Miss Flor-
ence Waring, Miss Lotta Lowe, Miss
IdaSt rauss, Miss Margaret McCutchen
and Miss Virginia flegeman.

A very charming feature of the af-
fair was a piano selection by Miss Ida
Strauss, whose playing won the high-
est praise from all present. The tea
was attended by about fifty guests
who thoroughly enjoyed the hospi-
tality extended by the hostess and her
assistants.

OPPOSE THE UCENSE SYSTEM.

pAt-Children's Home Managers Will
Uon the Cosanson Council.

The board of lady managers of the
Plainfleld Children's Home took up
the question of the licensing of the
saloons by the Common Council, at its
meeting in the Y. M. C. A. building
yesterday afternoon. Tne sentiment
of all the members of the board who
were present seemed to be a unit on
the question. All were opposed to the
license system, and it was drafted to
present to the Common Council a pe-
tition signed by all the members of
the board asking that no more saloon
licenses be granted. The petition will
be presented at the next meeting of
the Council, to be held next Monday
evening.

A committee, consisting of Mrs.
Charles W. McOutchen, Mrs. Ruth C.
Leonard, Mrs. Martha I. Cooley, Mrs.
J. C. Peck and Miss Rebecca Lloyd,
was appointed to arrange the Christ-
mas tree for the Home.

Tbe treasurer's report showed that
there are 23 children In the Home at
present and the cash balance In the
treasury Is $284.

An omoer at the Mention.
Edward Martin, porter at the North

Avenue station, now wears a police
uniform. The railroad company has
decided to have a special officer in
uniform at tbe station at all times.

Miss Opdyke, of SomervIUe, has
been a guest of Plainfleld friends.

THE WIFE SENT TO JAIL.
RATHER STRANGE CASE OF DOMESTIC

TROUBLES IN C TV COURT.

Mrs. Mary Kothenhaasen Amused of Beat-
Ing Her Husbnnd nnd Children—Hus
band Herosed to Kiss Her When Jailed
Many tears were shed down in the

stuffy little court room at the city jail
this morning. The troubles were
those of the Rothenhausen family,
who live over one of the stores on
East Front street, and it was drink
that was at the bottom of it all. Mrs.
Mary Botbenhauaen was the prisoner,
charged with abusing her husband
and her children.

The story of Charles Rothenhausen
and his three daughters was that she
had been drinking heavily of late and
that her tongue had become almost
unbearable. She had struck her chil-
dren and her husband, so they said.
The daughters wept as they told the
story, and Mrs. Rothenhausen wept
bitter tears of professed repentance on
account of her misdeeds, and her
counsel, S. 8. Swackhamer, summed
up her side of the case in an eloquent
speech.

She bad been before the Judge
many times and bad always promised
to behave in the future. Last time,
she went to jail for sixty days. This
time, City Judge DeMeza made it
sixty days in jail and a fine of $50
which will be equivalent to three
months in all.

As Mrs. Rothenhausen turned from
the rail on her way to the cell, she
dramatically exclaimed between her
sobs.

"Husband, kiss me good bye before
I go."

"No!" answered the sorrowful bus
band, with a wave of the hand and
retreating behind the friendly
shoulders of Patrolman McCue, "I've
had enough of you."

"Do you love your poor old ma?"
sobbed the prisoner turning to her
youngest daughter.

"Yes," was the muffled answer and
mother and daughter mingled their
tears and bid a sad farewell.

Chief Grant escorted Mrs. Rothen-
hausen to the county jalL this after
noon, while she protested that she
would never return alive, as she has
done on previous trips.

FARM BUILDINGS BURNED.

SET ON FlnE BY DEFECTIVE LANTERN.

D. A. Baldwin the Loser—No Facili-
ties Were nt Bnnd to Fight the

Fire—Loss Is About S8.OOO.
A costly fire occurred about 2:30

this morning wnen the large bouse and
barn owned by D. A. Baldwin, located
about two miles from Washington-
ville on the road to WarrenviUe, was
totally destroyed. Just before that
hour Mr. Baldwin and some of his
men started for Newark with several
loads of hay. Shortly afterwards
another employe was in the barn with
a lighted lantern. While walking
about in a quantity of hay the bottom
of the lantern fell out. In a few
seconds the hay was one mass of
flames.

The farmhand gave the alarm and
some of the neighbors responded
quickly and worked hard In an at-
tempt to save the contents of the barn
and house. All of the live stock was
rescued from the barn, but owing to
the lack of ladders the house could
not be saved, and the structure and
contents were oompletely destroyed.
Another thing that was against the
saving of the property was the ab-
sence of a sufficient quantity of water.

Mr. Baldwin was not aware of his
loss until this morning when he was
notified by telegraph. Atpresent it is
not known whether the property was
covered fully by Insurance or not, but
it is belived that it was. The loss is
estimated at $8,000.

FUNERAL OF JOHN STEWART.

Pastors "poke Highly of the U f s of the

The funeral services of the late John
Stewart were held yesterday afternoon
from the house on Plainfield avenue.
There was a large attendance of rela-
tives and acquaintances. Bev. J. W.
Richardson, pastor of the Park Ave-
nue Baptist church, conducted the
services and he was assisted by Rev.
G. Kennedy Newell, pastor of Hope
chapeL Both pastors spoke In the
highest terms concerning the life of
the departed, and words of comfort
and consolation were uttered for those
who are bereaved.

Those who served as pall-bearers
were Herman Weber, L. C. Randolph,
George Cornwall, William Shotwell,
Joseph Randolph and Smith Garret-
son. Interment was In the family
'plot in the Plainfleld Avenue Cem-
etery.

Mrs. Skinner, of Elm wood place, is
very much improved from a serious
illness.

—Additional locals on third page.

PLEA TO SAVE THE BOYS
DR. LEWIS DEALS IN 8TRONG WORDS

ABOUT THE SALOON BUSINESS.

It t> Not the Honey Side That should
Considered Saloons Bring Nothing 1
Ruin to All That They Bivar
The temperanoe mass-meeting which

was held In Hope chapel, on West
Fourth street, last night, was well at-
tended by the citizens of the west end,
and the remarks of tbe different
speakers in favor of a no-license sys-
tem for Plainfield, seemed to meet
with the approval of the audience.

Bev. G. Kennedy Newell presided,
and opened the meeting at 8:1*
o'clock with a few remarks, saying
that be considered it well for the peo-
ple of Plainfleld to come together at
this time to give careful considera-
tion to a question which has in it so
much of weal or of woe for the city.
He then made a comparison of tbe
number of arrests in this city for
drunkenness during the years of license
and the year 1889, when there was a
no license law in effect. In 1888, under
high lloense, there were 93 arrests for
drunkenness, in 1889,under no-lioense,
there were only 61 arrests for the
same cause, and in 1890, when the
high license system was restored, the
number of arrests rose again to 161.

Ex Councilman Henry C. Squires
was the next speaker. He placed
figures before tbe audience designed
to show that the city is a loser by the
license system. The cost of all the
saloons In tbe city he stated was at
least $52,000 a year. In the last ten
years that sum which has been worse
than wasted, would, If placed in the
city treasury, amount to more than a
half a million dollars. This amount
would have paid all the city's taxes
during that period, built a hundred-
thousand dollar schoolhouae, a public
library and a city hall, and still left a
surplus in the treasury. He then read
a letter from Alexander McKensie, a
prominent citizen of Cambridge,
Mass., declaring that the no-Ucense
system has succeeded admirably dur-
ing the past ten years in that city.

Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., was In-
troduced, and said that he was not
present to make a plea for the saving
of money to the city, but for the sav-
ing of boys. The business of the sa-
loons is to ruin boys. All saloons
must have boys, just as tbe churches
must have them. We should not con-
sider so much money lost each year,
although all that had been said upon
that point was perfectly true, but we
should oonsider so many boys eaten up
and destroyed by the saloon.. If the
saloon is a good tiling to have in our
community, and a benefit to us, the
speaker said, then why not change
Hope chapel into a saloon. Take out
all the church furnishings and put In
a bar, and in the place of Mr. Newell,
the pastor, place a good bar tender.
As a matter of fact, the saloon ruins
everything it touches. The Plainfield
saloon is gilded, but It leads down
just the same. In the coming contest
the west end should roll up such a
majority against high license as will
be worthy of the west end.

Bev. Mr. Newell before introducing
the next speaker said that if high
lloense was a good thing he thought
every minister in Plainfield ought to
apply for a license. He thought of
applying for one himself. If saloons
had to exist, ministers were the best
ones to manage them. He believed,
however, that there was another way
out of the matter, and that was to
abolish license altogether.

Former Councilman Ernest R.
Ackerman was the next speaker. His
remarks were brief. The United
States, he said, spends for drink
every year one thousand million
dollars, which is twice as much as tt
spends for bread. The terrible Jug-
gernaut in India never kills 1 more
than 800 people in a single year, bat
the Juggernaut of strong drink In
this country kill each year over 80,000
people. Ten causes why the use of
liquor should be restricted and, If
possible, stopped are that it causes
the loss of a man's reason, it leads to
murders, to insanity, to enormous
taxes for the malntainance of asylums,
jails, almshouses and reformatories,
the millions of property expended In
it are worse than lost, liquor causes
immense expenditures in order to pre-
vent crime, prohibition would save
thousands from falling, the sale of
liquor upholds the vicious and idle at
the expense of the industrious and the
virtuous, it takes a sober aian's earn-
ings to support a drunkard, and It
costs sober people immense amounts
in charity.

Rev. W. R. Richarns, D. D., pastor
of the Crescent Avenue cnnrcb, next
made a few remarks concerning the
$700 license fee charged to theeaioons,
saying that he could not see by what
right it was levied. The business is
either right or wrong. If it is right
the city taxes it UDJustly; if It is
wrong then In accepting the lieenwt
fee we are selling an indulgence to
commit sin.

/ ... iia«iSk>s! l:t. .4.:.: -.-.is*,.
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Devoted Mainly to Foreign
lations and Currency.

ACTION ASKED ON HAWAII

Praetteal Conclusions Reached that
Present Coadltloaa Do Mot War.
raat Interfere*** la the Affairs
•f Oaha.

Washington. Dee. L—President Me-
Kinley's message will be devoted prac-
tically to foreign relation! and the cur-
rency problem. It will be unique in
that It ignores the great bulk of mat-
ters usually constituting the depart-
mental portions of Presidential annuaJ
messages. There Is scarcely a refer-
ence to the subject matter of the an-
nual reports of the Cabinet members,
the President's purpose being- to call
attention only to the more important
affairs of the Government For thi*
reason, the postal savings project ol
the Postmaster-General is not dis-
cussed.

While the details of the currency por-
tion are not definitely known, it can be
authoritatively stated that it is in the
main an incorporation of views sub-
mitted by Secretary Gage, though a*
to details the President leaves himself
free toy not taking any position with
reference to several features of the Sec-
retary's plan while Indorsing Its main
object.

Strong presentation of the Hawaiian
question is made, and Congress 1«
urged to ratify the annexation treaty
immediately. The necessity tor mak-
ing the Islands part of the United State*
and the advantages from such action
are reviewed.

The messags calls attention to the re-
cent trend of affairs in Cuba, refers tc
the autonomy scheme, and, after re-
citing other developments, reaches th«
virtual conclusion that existing cir-
cumstances do not warrant Interfer-
ence on the part of the United States.

"Peace on earth, good will towards
men," Is to be the keynote of the mes-
sage. This* fact the President haa mad<
clear to more than one United State*
Senator who has called on him during
the past few days. 8ald one of thes*
Senators to your correspondent:

"The President believes that the
business Interests of the country de-
sire rest and peace, and he will try to
make his message so conservative In
character that it will Inspire confidence
throughout the country and advanc*

NO MAN VET CHOSEN.

Report that Seeretary Loaa- May «»•
Made Attoraey-Oeaeral.

Washington. Dec ».—In Administra-
tion and political circles It is generally
believed that the President will send
to the Senate next Tuesday the nomina-
tion of Attorney-General McKenna to
be Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court to succeed Field. At the same
time It is likely that the nomination of
the new Attorney-General will be trans-
mitted to the Senate.

Judge Ooff. of West Virginia, denies
that he Is a candidate for the Cabinet,
but his name is still mentioned. Among
others mentioned in this connection are
ex-Attorney-General Richards, of Ohio,
and J. J. McCook. of New York, and
not a few believe there may be a final
shifting which may land Secretary
Long in the Department of Justice i-.iil
some entirely new man may be called
to take the Navy portfolio.

FHsarerald May Be Appointed.
New York, Dec 3.—It was reported

In this city to-day that W. F. Fitzger-
ald, of California, will be appointed by
President McKlnley Attorney-General,
to succeed Mr. McKenna, should the
later be elevated to the Supreme Court
bench. Mr. Fitzgerald was appointed
United States Judge for Arizona by
President Arthur in 18S3. He was the
only Republican elected on the Cali-
fornia State ticket at the last election.

THE FATE OF MRS. NACK.

It U How Said She Will Plead to
Harder la the Second Decree.

New York, Dec. 8.—Although District
Attorney Youngs has not yet fully com-
mitted himself to any course of action
regarding what will be done to Au-
gusta Nack for the murder of William
Guldensuppe, it is almost certain that
he will accept a plea from her of mur-
der In the second degree. The penalty
for this degree of murder Is imprison-
ment for life.

It Is not at all likely that Mrs. Nack
will ever be tried before a Jury. Mr.
Youngs acknowledged that he would
have trouble In convicting the woman
of murder in the first degree If he
should atempt it. He could not use
Thorn's testimony against her, and he
could not use her own confession on he»
trial.

The headless trunk of Guldensuppe
may be buried soon. It Is still In pickle
In the Morgue. It was thought it might
have to be produced In court. Now that
the trial of Thorn haa closed, and that
a conviction has been secured, Gulden*
suppe's body may find a resting' place.

The bath rubber was a member of a

country- In respect to Cuba he will
show that Spain is making an attempt
to pacify the island and grant the In-
surgents home rule, and that, therefore,
there is no immediate excuse for Con-
gress to pass any resolutions or take
any action whatever In favor of the
Cubans. While adopting a conservative
policy In regard to Cuba, his attitude
will be firm and dignified, and Spain
win be made to understand that the
Administration will not brook any re-
turn of Weylerisra. -

"The President will also make cleat
the fact that he desires Congress to tx
rigidly economical in regard to all ap-
propriations, both tor the departments
of the Government and In regard to
appropriating money for private claims
and new public buildings. In this policy
•f retrenchment the President will have
the active co-operation of Speaker
Thomas B. Heed and the different
chairmen of the big committees—Ap-
propriations and Rivers and Harbors.

"By keeping down the appropriation!
the President believes that the Dingle?
kill will provide sufficient revenue to
ran the Government, and therefore It
is unlikely that there will be any
further tariff legislation during the
coming session.

"The President la of the opinion that
when the business interests of the
country realize that he favors peace
and security better times will come and
remain,!*

The message pays considerable atten-
tion to the matter of reciprocity nego-
tiations with various countries in Eu-
rope.. Special Commissioner Kasson
has been working on this subject for
some time, and the message expresses
the hope of the Administration for sat-
isfactory results. The policy of th«
Administration on this subject Is out-
lined, and, citing French champagne!
as an Illustration, the point Is made
that If special concessions are given
to any foreign products the United
States must receive reciprocal conces-
sions.

The Alaskan problem is discussed at
length, and a plea Is made for Con-
gressional legislation. Including the ex-
tension of the public land laws and the
granting of rights of way for roads.

for permission to bury him.

Realcaatloa of Oea. Clay.
Washington. Dec. S.—The resignation

of Gen. Clay from the District National
Guard is generally regretted by the offl-
cers and men. The action of the Gen-
eral is generally attributed to disap-
potntment over the fact that he failed
to receive the promotion to the vacancy
left open by the death of the late Gen.
Ordway. Gen. Clay was the senior offi-
cer in rank, and, according to the rules
of promotion, was entitled to the ap-
pointment. While officer* will not
apeak, of course, for publication, there
la considerable feeling among them
because the President did not observe
the rule of seniority in making his se-
lection for Commander In Chief. The
opinion Is expressed by many that, af-
ter all, all there is in the National
Guard is the honor of receiving promo-
tlons, and if that is to be taken away,
there Is no Inducement for any one to
remain in the Guard.

A Staaip wit* Brerr Drlalc
Cleveland. Dec 3.—Philip German,

the Postmaster at Frances, Is a man of
enterprise, according to the United
States authorities, who arrested him on
charge of violating- the Internal revenue
laws. The charge la retailing liquor
without a license.

German's salary la dependent on the
quantity of business done at the offlee,
and, as normally It wag small, German.
It Is alleged, hit upon the scheme of
giving a postage stamp with every
drink and a drink with every ten
stamps purchased. German was taken
before a United States Commissioner
and held In $300 bonds.

GENERAL PANDO SHOT.

fttfart that the Spanish C o n n u l t i
•las Fallen Before Cabaa Ballets.
Havana. Cuba, via Key West. Fla_.

Dec J.—A report that Gen. Pando,
who was placed In charge of military
operations in Cuba by Gen. Blanco, hat
been killed in an engagement with in-
surgents in Santa Clara Province has
just reached Havana.

This report has caused the most in-
tense excitement in the palace and offi-
cial circles, and every effort is being
made to get news from Gen. Pando'i
force and to find out the truth oi
falsity of the startling news.

No details of the killing of the Span-
ish commander have been received, be-
yond the statement that he was shoi
fa a battle with a force of Insurgent;
while on the march from Sagua La
Grande, on the northern coast of Santa
mara, to Trinidad, on the southerr
coast of the same province, where h«
was to take a ship and go to Manza-
millo. in the eastern province of Santi-
ago de Cuba.

Glaasworkera' IMapate Settled.
PitUburg.' Dec I.—The cutters and

flatteners all over the country have by
a large majority agreed to accept the
terms offered by the other glass.
workers, namely, $28,000 from the gen-
eral fund and the withdrawal of all
claims on and In connection with the
general association.

The prindyai opposllton came from
this vicinity, outsiders being almost
unanimously in favor of accepting the
offer.

The manufacturers can how probably
gain their point and dictate terms on
the scale, as the workers are divided in
interests. It was at first reported that
the proposition had been rejected.

Mall Clerk Arrested.
PitUburg, Dec *.—C. W. Merritt, of

Mansfield, Ohio, has been arrested for
robbing the malls. Merrtlt was em-
ployed as a railway postal clerk on the
Fort Wayne Railroad between Crest-
line and PitUburg. For a long time
the postal officials have been troubled
with complaints of money being stolen
from letters. Two decoy letters with
marked money were found in his pock,
ets when arrested.

Popallsts Reject Hawaii.
Washington. Dec. S.—The six Popullsl

members of the Senate have decided t<
oppose the Hawaiian annexation treat)
on the ground that it 1B not necessarj
and that it will entail a heavy expendi-
ture for the navy and that the popula-
tion thus brought in will be undesira-
ble.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Three points in Kansas felt an earth-
quake yesterday.

Chicago doctors express no faith In
New York's efforts to stamp out tuber,
culosis bacilli.

Ten members of the crew of a volun-
teer lifeboat were drowned off Margate
Knjjland.

Much in Little

Two Mea Straasely Killed.
^Trenton. N. J., Dec. 3.—Wlllian:
Fenstermaker and Michael Banks, bott
of Philadelphia, were found dead yes-
terday near the tracks of the railroad
at Dead Man's Gulch. Two tramp*
have ben arrested on the charge ol
Being Implicated la the killing.

- . true of Hood's Pills, for notned)-
elne ever contained 10 great curative power in
so small space. Ttjejr are a whole medicine

Hood's
chest, always ready, at- ____. m _ _
ways efficient, always sat- ^ 3 • 1 I _a-
tefactory; prevent a cold ^ ^ I I I S
or fever, cure all liver 111*. U • • • •»»
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.
Tbe only Plus to take with Hood's Sarsajiartlla.

Grandest Aggregation

Christmas
; .- 1 » f '< e • * i *

Presents
in the State. Unexcelled by

New York Stores. Seven
acres of Gifts from lc

Upwards for Men,
Women and

Children.
TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES,

BLOCKS, BOORS!
anda Million Other
Things.

Bring die ohlldren to see our hand-
some Christmas Window and Interior
displays.

OPEI EVENINGS UNTIL
CNRIST1AS

on and after Deo. IS. Children who
write letters to Santa dans and mail
them to us will receive answers.

All Broad St. Trolley Cars Pass
Ovr Doors. Free) deflverios at New
Jersey railroad statloas. No extra
charge for packing.

Hahnei Co., Newark, NJ.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Heetrletel work in ail its branches dooeln the
most improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLAS3 WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDHE8S.
FANWOOD. N. J.

OFFICE 110 FABK ATTOUK.

BAKERY
No. 133 Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

ITfr

PIANO
. BARQAINS

..{us.a>
ut en

mbert ls> 00
Piano .wo go

" iw.oo
" M0.00
These last all In light wood.

1 Squareearved %t... ^

Deck erV.V.V.V.V.V.".".".'.".".".*."".'.'" .'.'90.00
Aside from this we have a rail line of btah

grade pianos. including Story k Clark and the
wonderful "Crown Pianos" with praetiee

t and OrchesUal attachment* Pnre

for oash or installments. Pianos ti

VANDERBEEK a SATTELS,
221 PARK AVL, PUIIFIEID.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. SOMXBSKT ST. A HASHIS* ATS.

Bread. Oakes. Plea* Confectionary. Orated
Ooooanuts to order, loo each.

J. J. STAHL,
TEADIHO STAMPS.

NOTICE I
Business of the

SPRINGUKEICECO.
will hereafter be transacted at o*r offlee.

222 l idhon l ienue,
instead of 1M Watehunc AT*.

•CBM«IC- BrtsM
Dealer to GOAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOTTB. FEED
and GRAIN. Grist mlllinc promptly attended

DO YOU RIDE

TELEPHONE

Men's and toys'(Ming
in fact, everything in the Hne 'pertaining to rf first-class

store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS
GENTS'

Werner's Clothing House.
* a(kfWe«t Front Street.

fr^ipg Stamps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWJN'S, H9 West Front St

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?

Neuralgia and Headache^cansed by Eye Strain quickly relieved
SpeciallAttentloi ito*Chlldren>

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES eg CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestaut St., Philadelphia.

T
J. F. MAGTJONALDS
FROM^oc ^OFFEES.
TO 35c. per lb. ^ ^ Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and our
20c in the grain has no
aquaL

Guaranteed to equal 50o
and 60c. goods or money
refunded. .

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street,

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
ITT NORTH AVENUE.

1. ». sricsB,
tk st. SPICER & HUBBARD, ''Z

Madison Avenue and Third Street.
Orer thirty rears on the Work flrst-cUes.

O U L N S
S A S H A^ s j? eA a l l d a* r l a s t a r n l a b e d - z*z*° •toek °*

A

Orders promptly Oiled,
made to order of anykfcaa

work. Including Hot-

ss1 A M I S A JSP1 " e o r t m e o t °' • t o e k doors on hand, and Special Kinds ts

BLLLfBS A U t h * o r d I n * r 7 » z t o # : l n " t o e k ' Old Blinds Bepaired. Fainted if desired.

SB AMCC Window and Door Frames Hade to Order. Jambs. Chatncs and Stow si
• • £ • Fun Stock and large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken T âshi
U l v « i Beplaeed. ^ ^ - -

Hardwood Floorinc. kiln dried and flrst-elass. Tie-Posts- line-Posts and line-Proa*.
Taraiat aas 8eroll^awisg.

an .rads,
Winter Underwear

AT JAS. /?. BLAIR'S.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
U / A I I P A P P D 100.000 Bolls to select
• " <rH-»I-» sT /m.I^J- f I \ . from. Wearenowpre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Belief Work. * Anaglypta. Burlaps. ^

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

TODAY I SPEOIAL a AIM

HEN'S GLOVES
OIREOT FROM QLOVE&SVILLE FAOTORY.

CRANE & CLARK,
OOME AND GET
A BABGAIN!

Hatters and Fnrnishen,
HOWestFrontSt

The Stock of

CLOTHING, FDRNISHHG GOODS AND HITS
formerly H. M. Jaqnott's

Will Be Offered For Sale
for a few days only at retail* at 1-2 price; after that it will
be sold in bulk. This is positive, as the store is for rent.

fia\\y JVI. Jaquett,
129 (Eitl Frttt Strati.i.. 1 • i- . -

W. J. STEPHENSQN
146 North Avenue.

Nearthe depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
mm.

E.D.BABBETT,
Bo. US la s t Ma St.

Sole Acentfor the

Richmond
Heaters.

HOTWATKB
SAHTXABT PLCMBIB8

TTUFHOHXSlt A.

A. LUSARDI,^-
120 NOBTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Betail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Oigars, etc.
Joda Water of all flavors and always

ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PLAIN FIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l . Royal

tlnas of this Council are
and foarthlfondair eren-
in Ezemptllremen's Hall.

•Tederlelt a Pope. Saeretarr.

—HEW YORK—

Elizabeth Despair
STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

f-

Ha» - _ _
VHttX OTWABX and XXW 1XHQL

mPWafleldat

kr«ratt la*,
parts of th* world. •*»

Hoagland's Express.
FonUtareaad Ftaaos remored.trebrM
Bacsace. Trunks and ceneral oataca

remored.trebrM
ceneral oartaca.

II NORTH AVEIUL
MTO. 1*1. ' * B

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCB
AGENTS. u

no East Froat St.,
N. J

REVERE HOUSE
ARK Avmmum.

Tthand thsta.
uAiNmm
Hew Jetser.

Families accomodated for the fs»
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house eorn
Dtolichtodbr *

OVJLB.DI]

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
Dealer In Fresh and SeJtsdMests.

•son. Ontors oaUed tor and
omptty. Oor-Orandvlswaveaad
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perfectly Delighted
With Them.

No other wearable
friU so please a woman as a dainty,
•troth, snugly-flttinR pair of shoes,
fftbe price is reasonable it makes her
all the happier. We make woman
happy every day

• •

fLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.
Plaindeld. N.J.

HOTEL TUILERIES !
BX8T BE8TAUBANT IN THE OOUNTT.

l ti t l l t l d
8TAUBANT IN THE OOUNTT.
ntion to crellsts. lodge suppers

and lunches.

H. Q RAND,
f«/ EAST FRONT STREET.

Plalnfleld. N. J.

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAltlHUNO AVKNDK.
<X>B. JTOtRTH ST.

yard and Planing Mill.

» •»*! full ABBOTUHK nt of lumber In-
i'&isntl6sfrpni Hemlock to afahngMiy
In stû fc*, window fruines. n}nnilfinff1

and blinds. Hard wood floors*
Turning and scroll sawing. We
sythlng. Oall and ee us. Battofaa-

goaraoted.

Heat Your
House

W/TH

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or Stove totter.

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and rianhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

For sale at

A.M. GRIFFEN'S.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son
QRANlf^WORKS.

Oorosr Central avenue and West front
street, opp. first Baptist Church*

Ortr 1*0 monuments and headstones to se-
as! from. Frlena naver so low.

SDSHTOH & HUSER,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
OtBoe and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—flnt-class work. Estimates eheerfol-
hr gtrea. Orders promptly attended to. * 11B

PEARSON
•4 QAYLE.

Carpenters and BaHdcrj
i

-.V..

an work pranptlrsvended en

3 0 0 0 0 C I G A R S •*• *
of oar own manufacture* > sel ot
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Betail dealers* U n d
It tothelr advantage lmine
stock and prices.

^ M. O. DOBBIN8,
906 Park Avenue.

• 16tf Plainfled.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

m Stelner place. North Plainfield.
„ ._ ..„ ?• ?• MeCoUongh. Prop
Bash, bHnda. doors, mouldings, scroll sawli
tuning. Ac. Estimates cheerfully tarnish*

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehlgh Valle>

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d at.
We glTe Newark Trading Stamp Go's. Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

Wholesale and retail dealer In foreign and
domestic frult&*U kinds choice confeoBocerr
ants, bananas and cigars. Oaliiornla fruit a
specialty. No branch stores. » «i rear

E. H. Holmes,
i Dealer in

Coal & Wood,
Telephone 4O-A.

Jones & Co.
^EXCAVATORS

) and sinks thoroughly cleaned.

218 ft 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.
Dont Fail to See Oar Immense New Stock
Of Furniture. Extra efforts
and care have been taken in
selecting the largest and finest
line ever shown—at lower
prices than ever.

Handsome new Vive-Flee* <ft <% o "» B
Parlor Butts, in tfrooateUe. SAft 7 J S
Damask and Silk Tapestry.... VO%J. I O

300 Other Styles from $16.50 to $3So.

Banquet
Lamps

S2 UP.

Onyx Tablts
Regular $« kind at

•3.70.
Oome and see our

new fctock of larai*.
AU the latest deelgnn
at the luwett prices.

I new Chamber Butts, bevel plate
T,<«r»ed. Orjr MO suits in

Irch and Bird's Eye ktai
> range from

$250 Down to $ia.

1,000
Rockers
of all kinds.
Hush Seat

and
Gobbler

Another lot of these tufted Corduroy
ooucheo, regular val n *"" " " "

~~ KTTLKt* ]

WBITIK6
oak and ma
h<-g»ny. up-,
ward from

Some Suitable Gifts.
Ohiffrnnieres, Parlor Tables, Cabinet Mirrors,

Hall Stands, Mneic Cabinets, Ladies' Desks.
Plush Rockers, Gold Chain*, Pictures, Easels,
etc, eta No larger stock in New York.

Yon Can Come Here and
Furnish Your Horn

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Houses 78 8i Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N Y 121-185 Newark Ave.,
Jersey City, N. J., 186 Main St.. Paterson. N. J.

A FAILURE?
Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

\ t -
Residence Service
at MlnlonuB Kates.

the Raw York ft New Jaraav Talanhana Co..

n
10 . 107 PARK AVENUE.

We have the largest and most complete line of
Winter Shoes we have ever shown in Plainfield,
for ladies' or gentlemen's; in fact everything
far the feet; Golf Shoes, Street Shoes, Storm
Shoes and Patent Leather Dress Shoes.

r GAILBORDEN
1> EAGLE BRAND
» CONDENSED MILK.

TAKI NO SUBSTITUTE For* T H E "EAGLE BRAND**
THOUSANDS or MOTHERS TESTIFV TO ITS SUPERIORITY.

, UVAMTI/EALTirsniTFREE. ca

Oak Dining Tablet S4.50 up. Oak Sideboards SO
Oak Dinlnc Chain 05c. each up.

ROWUSON <£ JONES
149-151 East Front St.

RUT NAM A DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

Don't Fail to See Our Holiday Display!
Oar elpgant line of Holiday Gifts is now open for

inspection. To look through our splendid assortment is a
passtime; to price these goods is a pleasure; to possess them
s a privilege.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

lira. Isaac Brokaw, of Duer street,
ts much Improved from her severe
illness.

Councilman Win. N. Banyon took
part in an entertainment at the Town
and Country Club, ELzabeth, Monday
evening.

A. Willis West, of Crescent avenue,
has accepted a position with the Stan-
dard Oil Company in New York.

Boeklaa's Araln Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 36 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph. \

Rev. O. W. Smith, of East Front
street, will preach at Whitehouse
next Sunday.

niu.
Send your address to {I. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince yo J of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have
proved invaluable. They are guaran
teed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigor
ate the system. Reoular size 36c. per
box. Sold by L. W. Randolph,
Druggist.

Mrs. Harry Brokaw, of Wilming
ton, Del., is visiting Mrs, Isaac
Brokaw, of Duer street.

Sarprisa of All.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm

of Jones & Son.Oowden. I1L, In speak
Ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, says
that last winter his wife was attacked
with LaGrippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians at ftowden and
Pana could do notning for her. It
seemed to develop into Hasty Con-
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in store and selling lots of
it, he took a bottle home and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound and well. Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump
Uon. Coughs and Colds is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try it. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

Miss AUce
pliee, returns
Brooklyn.

Barlow, of Prospect
today after a visit in

Mr. C. M. Dixon. a well known
merchant, of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton
Co.. Pa., has a little girl who is fre
quently threatened with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, his
wife gives her Chambeilain's Cough
Remedy,which always affords prompt
relief. The 35 and 60 cent sizes for sale
by T.S.Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Miss Belle Lewis, of Somerset street,
has been entertaining friends from
out of town.

Don't be persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
no more, and its merits nave been
proven by a test of many years. Such
letters as the following, from L. O.
Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., are constantly
being received: "The best remedy
for pain I have ever used is Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm,and I say so after
having used it in my family for
several years." It cures rheumatism,
lame back, sprains and swellings.
For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothe-
cary, corner Park and North avenues.

—Hugh McDonnell, of Park avenu ,
Is building a frame house on Arlington
avenue, near Arlington place.

After hearing some friends continu-
ally praising Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cnr-
ds Fleck, of Anaheim, California,
purchased a bottle of it for his own
use and is now as enthusiastic over
its wonderful work as anyone can be.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
S. Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Miss Nancy Lawson, of New York,
who has been spending the month
with Miss Emma Schoonmaker, of
Madison avenue, has returned home.

How to Prevent
At this time of the year a cold is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dread disease, pneu-
monia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or cold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it quite extensively and it has al-
ways given entire satisfaction.—
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief. This is the
only remedy that is known to be a
certain preventive of pneumonia
Amoog the many thousands who have
used it for oolds and la grippe, we
nave never yet learned of a single case
having resulted in pneumonia. Per-
sons who have weak lungs or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu
monia, should keep the remedy at
hand. The 35 and 60 cent sizes for'
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, j
corner Park and North avenues.

A FOOLISH UTTERANCE.

tt May C U M th* Prealdeat to With-
I . <rsw froai Hla Ckank.
| Washington. Dec. «.—A foolish utter-
ance by his own pastor has caused
President McKinley to seriously con-
sider the advisability of changing bis
place of worship. "Rum, Jesuitism and
Socialism," the pastor said, were the
three principal evils which now
threaten this country, and the Presi-
dent was in his p«w when the sermon
was preached.

By residents of this city comparisons
are drawn between the preacher's re.
marks and the alliterative expression
of Dr. Burchard, "Rum. Romanism and

| Rebellion." which is popularly believe!
to have encompassed the defeat of

' James G. Blalne In 1884.
Ever since his return to Washington

! last March the President has been an
attendant at the Metropolitan Epis-
copal Church. The pastor is Rev. Hugh j
Johnson, and he has shown on numer-
ous occasions that be was highly flat-
tered In having a President of the
United States' in his congregation.

Thanksgiving Day services at the
church were well attended, among
those who were present being MaJ. Me- _ _ „ „
Klnley. When the sermon waa reached of a'very f e V Senators* "to greatly" e*
there was a sensation. The pastor • t e n d u ^ rttUng. i „ * no reason now,
spoke of the three evils which he said however, to believe that this sessioa
threatened the country, but laid par- j w U 1 continue later than June
tlcular stress on "Jesuitism." "Probably bankruptcy legislation wll

So radical were the minister's n - i ^ j j , , flrBt ^ come u p a f t e r TOdl ^p,
marks that they met with no approval proprintion bills as may be ready. Th«
from his congregation, and the Presi-. Voluntary Bankruptcy bill, passed bj
dent, it wai noticed, appeared to be t h e senate during the extra session,
greatly annoyed. w a s referred to the House Judiclarj

In Catholic circles the sermon ere- committee, which may be ready to re.
ated great Indignation, and by many' po,^ n back before the Christmas ra>
it has ben construed as an attack upon cem_ The House will probably paas s
Attorney General-McKenna. who. It is substitute on the lines of the Torre)
expected, will soon succeed Justice D i u # M l t d l d t w o y e a r s a g O - a n ( 1 t h e l
Field on the Supreme Court bench. Tht 1iie t w o bIUs will go to conferenca
Attorney-General is a Catholic, and hut: Probably the conference will agree os

DINGLEY ONCONGRESS
Monetary System Safe E r a

Without New Legislation.

SENATE BLOCKS REFORM

•ays the P««ple Hav* OamMeae*
tfce A*MlaUtr»tla>a, Hawerer
v a n LOTIBS; the Cabaa Qaeatlm
Im th« PrcaMeat'a Hii<».

Lewlston, Me., Dec (.—The Journal
prints an Interview with Congressman
Nelson Dlngley, who left yesterday foi
Washington. Mr. Dingley says:

"Inasmuch as this will be the llrat
regular session of the Fifty-fifth Con.
areas, and therefore unlimited in lengt*
by the Constitution, it Is difficult tt
forecast Its duration. Business will bt
expedited by the fact that tha^Sbusat
as well as the Senate, Is already organ*
ixed and the committees appointed, but
the Senate has no means of limiting d«
bate, so that It Is always In the powet

f f S

proponed elevation has aroused some
opposition.

Efforts have been quietly made by

a compromise measure which will be-
come a law/'

The Cvrrester.
"Will currency legislation be likely

D be secured?" was asked.
"If the Senate were Republican and

in harmony with the majority of tht
House on monetary questions, I should
reply in the affirmative," said Mr.

f i l l ^̂ 1 %̂v H*S> • ^S f ^ ^ M ^ ^ **M̂ » I I j • • * * * • *-• ̂ - a* J i

leading members of the Metropolitan I
church to convince President McKinley [ ,
that no affront to any particular creed
or nationality was Intended by the pas-
tor, j

Up to date, however, their efforts
have utterly failed, as the President is Dingley, "but with a free-silver major,
firmly convinced that it would be in- . t y , n ti,e Senate antagonistic to tht
Jurious to appear to approve, even tac- • ideas of the majority of the House at
Itly, an attack upon the members of a t o what constitutes a sound currency

system. I do not see how it is possibU
to secure Important currency legists*
Uon until the Senate is brought intt
harmony with the House. Possibly
some desirable amendments to the na-

great church.

TO SAVE A WOMAN'S LIFE.

Coir. Alkl im Dtiuadi at
A(ilut Female Death P j

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 3.—The women of ;
tional bank law might be passed by
the Senate. The House Joint resolu-

Georgia may triumph in the ftght they t J o n tor a j O W t committee to considej
have been making for the life of Mr*.' a n < J report on currency legislation
Dollie Nobles, the murderess. Gov. At- passed at the extra session Is still la
kin son has had Introduced Into the Leg- t n e hands ot the Senate Finance Com-
islature a bill providing that women m | t tee. and may be reported back af
shall not be hanged in Georgia. .oon a 8 Congress reassembles.

Tens of thousands of letters from all, lm 9mtr Haada.
"While I should be pleased to sea

legislation which would remedy tht
want of flexibility of our banking sys-
tem, and would separate those func-
tions of the Treasury Department
which relate to the government de-
mand notes and certificates used at
currency from those which relate te
current receipts and expenditures, and
thus better protect the reserve, and

classes of women have pourad In upon '
the Governor beseeching him to pre-
vent the stain upon the State's es-
cutcheon that would result from the
execution. On the other hand, men all
ov^r the State have presented equally
strong petitions that he should not in-
terfere. !

The case of Mrs. Nobles Is similar to
the case of Mrs. Nack. As Mrs. Nack
had her Goldensuppe and her Martin
Thorn, so Mrs. Nobles had her husband
and her Gus Fambles. The husband,
like Guldensuppe. was cruelly mur-
dered. Fambles. her partner In crime,

most heartily approve it, yet I beltevt
that, even If such legislation cannot bt
secured, tt is sufficient for all Imedlatt
purposes to know that the Administra-

sentenced to death.
The murder was committed In June,

1895. The day set for Mrs. Nobles' ex-
ecution Is fast approaching, but It is
confidently asserted that the woman
will not be put to death, t

llke Martin Thorn, wa. convicted and ̂  J ^ S ^ ^ £ r t ^ t i t V S
1 the means of doing so, the Integrity ol
the currency Is as safe for the present
as though the desired legislation wert
at hand. Indeed, with sufficient reve-
nue to meet all current expenditures^

| as we shall have in the next fiscal year,
( the Treasury Department can prac-
< tically accomplish the latter purpost
without any new legislation—although
legislation ts desirable, because, undet
such conditions, when government
notes are redeemed in gold, there art
only two ways In which they can bt
disbursed, viz.. by purchase of govern-

PARIS IN AN UPROAR.

Scrrral Davis An Biitct(4 to Re-
salt I r « the Dreyfaa Seaaaml.

Paris. Dec. J—It will be a wonder lt
the Dreyfus-Esterhazy affair is not pro-
ductive of a number of duels. Several ot

around broadcast.
The editor of one evening paper baa

called the editor of a morning journal
manner of names, and even sug-

gested that the latter is not entitled to
the name he ts known by. This hat
caused the production of the certificate
of birth of the morning paper editor,
whereat the evening paper returns to
the charge of asking the morning paper
editor how he served his country In
1870.

Even EmHe Zola has been dragged
Into the quarrels. He has contributed
an article to the Figaro, arguing that
if Dreyfus' relations have formed a
syndicate to secure newspaper support
they were only doing what they had a
perfect right to do. The Jour now aski
how much Zola received for the article.

Ree f s Arrival Aaxlaaaly Awalte*.

for gold."
I Other >«•>««<.

"What other measures are likely tt
come up for consideration?" was thea
asked.

"Immigration legislation." said Mr.
Dingley, "is likely to be consummated
Some legislation may be required tt
strengthen the hands of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, whose powei
for good has been largely taken awaj
by the decisions of the courts. It tl
said that the railroads will again urgt
their pooling bill. Preliminary censui
legislation is necessary. Undoubtedly
the effort to secure the admission ol
Arizona and New Mexico as States wiO
be renewed. Some better form of gov-
eminent must be given Alaska, and tht
Postmaster General will urge his pos-
tal savings system."

j Paatavl Sa-rtBara Bamln.
I Concerning the proposed postal sav-

Washington, Deo. S.-8peaker Reed".' ^ " . y . t e r n Mr DWleTsaW

^*o?T2L?Z?n^ £• ^-^^ed^ionc^n o. «,
question, as I want first to know mon
definitely how the deposits can be safe*
Iy Invested; what would be the effect
on the existing savings bank system,
which has proved so valuable, an4
whether the tendency of the new sys»
tern would be to draw capital from tht
more thinly populated parts of tht
country (where more capital is required]
and transfer it to the centres of bust
ness already congested with capital, at
to malie it available for use outsldt
these centres."

"What is likely to be dome with Ha-
waii?"

"Unless those who hava canvassed
the Senate are very much mistaken,
the Hawaiian annexation treaty wll

- „ . _ . . , either be promptly ratified by the Sen-
London. Dec. t - T h e honorable Sli " " ^ d e l a t i o n resolution passed

Ford North, Judge of the Chancery d H a w a J 1 brought Into the Union aa I
of the High Court of Justice, refused as Territory "
application to enjoin the national cydt i o r " ** Am *m Caha,
show, which opens at th . Crystal Pal- - ^ c b a n affairs likely to lead U
ace to-day, from holding its exhibltloa | mcUoa by CongresaT"
unlesa It includes American machines. | ,.j n a v e n o d o a b t y , ^ ^g^ w t u u
The petitioner was allotted space,! a , t r o n K e f f o r t to todace congress U
which was subsequently withdrawn ^ ^ ^ soluUon of the Cuban questlos

ready In the city. He was expected
Wednesday night at the Shoreham, but
waa detained In New Tork City, and
he was expected to arrive some time
during th day yesterday. It is the be- j
lief of the members of the House hert
that the character of the legislation
upon the currency and Cuban and othei
questions will to a great extent be de-
pendent upon the attitude of the Speak-
er, and they are anxious to leam whal
his policy will be. The power of tht
Speaker in shaping legislation In tht
House is very great, and his attitudt
will solve many of the doubts which
now confront members of less Influence.

when lt became known that he intend
ed to exhibit American wheels. Justict

from the hands of the President and
Secretary of State, to whom the con-

!?°^h; '• ! " i ^ " « J ^ ^ J " ^ .rS*- O-ct of diplomat matters properl,that if the plaintiff succeeded at a trial
of th<- case, he may be entitled to sub-
stantial damages, but tt would be an
Injustice to the defendants to order a
specific performance.

l

Richmond, Va.. Dec. J.—Senatot
Barksdale haa introduced the much
discussed anti-football bill In the Sen-
ate. It makes any prize or other gamf
of football at which admission fees art
charged a misdemeanor, and prescribe!
a penalty of (SO for each offense. Th«
bill will be strongly supported.

belongs, and have Congress, which
from the nature of the case, is 111 fited
to direct our delicate relations wits
other nations, undertake to solve then
by resolutions and campaign speeches
Speaking for myself, I think that sound
policy and the best Interests of Cuba
require that the management of thil

j matter be left with the President, wht
I h.iK r (ready done much for the Cubaa
; rllJW." _ _ ^

Senator Hanna has sent word tt
Washington that ha expects to arrivt

I there Monday. .

i
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BBP. NOMINATIO5B. CITS1 NOMINATIONS.
FOB COUNCILMEN.FOB COUNCILMEN.

nntWard.
BALFB L T0LLE8

Second Ward.
OEO. H. FBO8T.

Third Ward.
E. T. BABBOWS.

Fourth Ward.
Two Tear*.

WM. A. WKBTPHAL.
One Tear.

J.tM'CLINTOCK.

First Ward.
W. L. HETFIELD.

Second Ward.
. VANHEBWEBDEN

Third Ward.

Fourth Ward.
Two Tear*.

HENBY LIEFKX
One Year.

E. D. MOFFETT.
Ooanellmen-at-I«rge. CouncJlmen-at-Large.
JAMES F. BUCKLE.
FBZD H. ANDBEWS.
A.H.LIETEB3.

For Treasurer.
WM. F. ARNOLD.
For School Trustee.

L. N. LOYELL.
Oboeen Freeholders.

1.1. HUBBABD.
JOHN H. TIEB. 8r.

J. C. MANNING.
3. P. BOMAN.
J.C.BLIMM.

ForTreaenrer.

For School Trustee.
ECOENE LAEiG.

Chosen Freeholders,
J.MaNNINO.

HEBMANWEBEB.

NOTHING TO EXCITE VOTERS'

At this time more than any othelr
it is natural to suppose that Plalnfleld
ought to be In the exolting throes
of political fighting for the balloU to
be oast at the city election to be held
next Tuesday—less than a week away.
Tet how peaceable everything seems
oompared with the original thought
of a month ago of what the campaign
•eemed resolving itself into—an an
tfaripatton that things were actually to
be "hot" in the Une of politics. Then
it was that the mention of a Oltiaens'
ticket was regarded as an indication—
and if to be carried out, a certainty—
that the Republicans would have hard
work to win, but the lack of organiza-
tion among those opposed to the pres-
ent administration has served to make
the Citizens' somewhat lnocuous, judg-
ing by appearances. There may yet
be time for them to suppress the ft. O.
P. as represented in local official clr
eies, but it doesn't seem probable from
the present outlook.

Following in Plalnfield's wake
New Brunswick expects to have the
Hew York and New Jersey Telephone
Company put their wires underground.

A USE FOR DISCARDED ARTICLES.

A Worthy Work Beliefto Wbleh the
i Is Engaged.

The ladies in charge of the employ'
ment committee of the Belief AssocU
ation, 641 West Front street, are much
in need of cast off garments of all
kinds, remnants of cotton and woolen
goods, and cotton and woolen rags.

Large pieces of material are taste-
folly and skillfully put together and
made Into dresses and other garments
for children; smaller pieoes are made
into comforters, or cut into strips for
rag carpets, and still smaller pieces
ean be used in the construction of
rugs.

The tnaHng of these various arti
• eles provides sewiag for women need
tag sasiatanoe, and thus employment
Is given instead of alms, the payment
for such work being made in groceries,
coal and clothing. The cast-off gar-
ments are neatly repaired, thereby
also giving employment to women.
This clotting is then sold to thorn who
need it, at nominal prices, sometimes
a few oents only for each garment.
This enables self-respecting persons
to provide themselves with clothing,
who would not ask for or accept such
articles as gifts. The work of this
clothing bureau is most successful
and is now entering its second year,
past the stage of experiment, and i
has proved one of the most valuable
departments of the Belief Association

The clothing bureau, 544 West Fron
street, is open for the sale of clothin,
each Saturday morning, from 9 until
11 o'clock. It is hoped that the man
friends of Association who have con
tributed so generously in the past will
continue their co-operation by sending
the articles solicited and so much
needed.

Thousands suffer from Catarrh or
cold in the head and have never tried
the popular remedy. There is no long-
er any excuse, as a 10 cent trial size of
Ely's Cream Balm can be had of your
druggist or we mail it for 10 cents.
Full size 50 cents. ELY BBO8., sc
Warren street, N. T. City. A friend
advised me to try Ely's .Cream Balm
and after using it six weeks I believe
myself cured of catarrh. It is a most
valuable remedy .—Joseph Stewart, 624
Grand avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

la 8hort
to

Fw««*mpb. Tfcs* a t . ta-

—Advertise In The Daily Press.
-Only fa for men's oork sole shoes

at Doane & Edsall's.
—Trinity Oommandery, Knights

Templar, will meet Monday night.
fhe famous "five-thirty" mail is

beginning to grow in popularity agair;
—Universally cheap. Men's cork

sole shoes for $2 at Doane & Edsall'e.
—The workmen have reached the

second floor of the new Stillman
building.

—The painters are at work at the
nterior of McVey's restaurant on

North avenue.
—A meeting of the Kappa Delta

Phi at the Plainfield High School will
be held this afternoon.

J. R. Blair, the Park avenue
hatter, has on sale a full line of woolen
socks and heavy underwear.

—Next Tuesday evening Winfleld
Scott Post, No. 73, G. A. B.. will elect
offloers for the ensuing year.

—The Junior League of the First
M. E. church will hold a social, this
afternoon, in Vincent chapeL

—Snappers, clams and eels are
burying deep in the mud anticipating,
the weather prophets say, a severe
winter.

—The ice pond of the Plalnfleld Ice
and Gold Storage Company has been
filled and there is now a thin skim-
ming of ice over it.

—The eecond annual reception of
Luoetta Council, Daughters of
Liberty, will be held New Tear's Eve,
In Washington HalL

—Miss Grace Wilder, a returned
missionary from India, will address a
meeting at the Crescent Avenue
church, this evening.

—Duilng the last SI yean Princeton
has won the football championship 7
times and Yale 11 times, 3 or the
game resulting in ties.

—A meeting of the Woman's Belief
Corps will be held this evening, at
which time offloers for the ensuing
year will be nominated.

—On Sunday, Mrs. D. M- Bunyon
will resume her duties as superintend
ent of the 8unday-sohool of the Park
Avenue Baptist church.

—At the special meeting of Jerusa-
lem Chapter, No. 34, B. A. M., last
evening, the past master's degree was
conferred on one candidate.

—The Women's Home Missionary
Society of the Crescent Avenue
church Is holding a sewing meeting
tola afternoon in the church parlors.

—At present, considerable work is
being done in the Fourth ward in the
way of patching the bad streets with
crushed stone. It is much needed.

—Fred A. Nelson has rented the
hotel at Basking Ridge recently
occupied by the late Charles A. Moore.
The license was transferred yesterday.

—A business meeting of the Ep-
worth League of the First M. E.
church will be held this evening In
Vincent chapeL It will be followed
by an informal socUL

—The celebrated Curtis Brothers'
jams, of all varieties, are now being
sold at Neuman Brothers in two-
pound glass jars, for IS cents a Jar.
Special prices by the dozen.

—A delightful entertainment will
be given in the Park Club house, this
evening, by the Guild of the Church
of the Redeemer. It will oonslst of a
series of charming tableaux, called
Gibson pictures.

—Doane & Edsall are having a big
run on their "special" men's oork
sole shoes. The best they ever sold
for the money. They claim they are
a big bargain, ana those who buy
them say to, too.

—This evening at the home of E.
E. Wlnokler, of Weetervelt avenue, a
business meeting of the Epworth
League of the Grace M. E. church
will be held, when arrangements for
an entertainment will be considered.

—The pupils of the Sunday-school
at Lower Alloway were each given
last spring an egg with instructions to
place It under a hen and turn the re-
sults into the school In cash formed.
Most of the eggs produced healthy
chicks, which were carefully nurtured,
and now the pupils are handing in the
results in sums ranging from 25 to 75
cents.

—Samual Dean, a private of Com
pany D, Third Regiment, National
Guard of New Jersey, at New Bruns-
wick, has been court-martialed foi
non-payment of dues, and his friends
declare that the case is a matter o!
personal spite, and the matter has
stirred up considerable dissention
which is in danger of disrupting the
company.

Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsaparill
because, by its great blood enriching
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks and
vigorous appetiteB to pale and
children.

SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS.

AND

REEFERS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY I
Men's e'egant winter overjoat,
woith $10, at $450; Men's melton,
rough edge, clay lining, worth $14,
at $5.25; Men's English kersey silk
lined overcoats, worth $18, at $7.85;
MF^I'S English I ox overcoat in any
color, worth $20, $7.90 Men's fine
overcoats, the best in Plainfield,
worth $25, $9.90; Men's ulsters in
rumbo chinchi la, extra long, worth
$18, $850; Men's Irish freeze
uUters, haevy lie in?, worth $16,
$6 50; vpry fi ie drew ulster, worth
$19, $690; Men's, ulsters, very
heavy, worth $9, $3.

Very large stock of boys'
and youths' ulsters will be
gold at special low prices
Child ren'8 reefers from 90c to
as good as you want them.

•WRemember, ours is the
cheapest place in Plainfield—no
other store can give yon the same
goods for less than three times the
above prices.

puny

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price
35c.

1897 Taxes
»tOTICE in hereby «>TM> to t
I V of the City of HainlMd thai
• w e d to aald City for the rear

aoth Day of December
jext, the name* of the detail!
reeMettre taxes, will be retnr
^udgefor proseeation. The
jf Appeal b e a s t s of taxation tn an<t for . „ .
•aid CltT win meet at the OrmnMl Chamber.
So. M»Park avenue. Plalnfleld. H. J - on the

4th Tuesday of November
mat. (NoT^mber 23rd. IWT.) at two o'clock p.

i ..to hear eomplaiou relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Fhtnlteld. N. J . Ootober 1st van.
10-7 tf

New York Clothing Co.
1 . Weinberger, Manager.
2 1 4 W . F R O N T S T .

Plaiifiell H j . lext door

For Headaches
SCHOONLMKETS
Aceto-Caffefn
Headache
Wafers ..

Core IcstuHy.
Endoned and tned
by Physicians.

ASAP8.
QUICK AND

PosmvBCUMfc
Tor Bale br

L.W.RANDOLPH, its West Front street,
T. B. ABM8TBONO, oor. Park and Worth
avenues. CHA8. H. HALL. Watehonc avenue
and Fifth street, and druggists senenllr.

w » am eofl

MONET TO LOAN-Brinc
partieulan.of property.

BICYCLES.
To dear: Hew Modal 4SOM7 Ouarsnt—ill

Ojlumbla*. tao; UNd vm Oolonbiaa. * »
use. ta: imt. am. Oaehonly.

Eldiidge Bicycle Co.

It May Be
that the "cheap" worthless
boxes that are offered by
many dealers make you
skeptical as to the real worth
of those HONEST PIANOS
we are offering at $178 cash
or $198 on easy time pay-
ments. If you are, we ask
yon to look at these. They
are thoroughly good Pianos
that we know will give satis-
faction. All colors of woo1*.
All improvements. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory,
Made by one of the best
known manufacturers in the
country.

The proof of their popu-
larity is shown by the
imitators they have called
forth. Contrast them with
the Pianos(?) yon are offered
at other stores at around the
same price. An equally
good Piano would cost $275
anywhere else.

Fifty dollars mark-down
on all regular lines,good till
end of year.

LAUTER CO.,

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHEB

HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 Broad St.,
Newark.

FAULTLESS F1TT1HG
tb« tax-paymt t-«e h n ae-tahtntui-

Surgical Appliances.
• Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belt*.
SupporterA&oaiwosortovBhoiilder Braces.

Artificial Limb*. Bobber Good*. Or-
thopeedlcal Apparatus, ete.. etc.

Of many references I refer br permlMtkn
toDr.O«n W Sndieott and Dr. T. S. Davis.

RELSOI Y. HULL,
EXPERT TBISS 44C W«st «U St.,

l U l k T E I . FUUM4, >. J.

You Are Specially Iqvited to Call
and see the new factories of /t

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now eompleted and In operation at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "

Advertised Letters.
Plalnfleld. H. J., NOT. 99, *V7.

Aroolfl Ifrs TracyBacker Mia* Emma
Bilanilum Miss HU
CUriOirWB

>poaMrA
Qtrais«nAifMd
Elliot If la*
Srkhardt Mr Oeo *

Juris MtoAHeeB
Jennings Mr Cnas A

OSul e
Smith Mrs Okas a
Thomas Mr John
TomUnapBlfisS
Trumpsea Mr H C

3ws«b

Boot aid
S h o o Stow

Arrival of one thousand pain of
Bobber Boots and Shoe* of
every description. Low price*.

119 Wat Front Street.

William Hand 4 Son,
For Parttea, etc US Park avenue.

ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front St.
(I*te of Lexington Ave. and T»d St . H. T.)

Imported and iiomeeHe eampica suitable for
ladle* and feouemeo. Clerical garment*,

M.also ftieanlnfc dyelnc

NEUI1AN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS
Pool and 8boflle Boards

117 and 119 East Seoond Street

c. n. ULRICM.
ismr MAHAG1

L A. HUUER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Frnta.YagetebUs. Poultry. Wm
ete. Goods dettrered to any put of tks eltr
free of rains.

FarkArs. Telephone OsiL » A.

Our Opening
for the display of holloa* goods, win take plaee
FB»AT A » BATEBBAT. BBC. M aaa 4th.

tly fitted lip for the. oe-

Handsome Japnese Cap aid Saucer
Free!

to purchaser* on the aboredays. Dome and
see u, at <Y^j^f«<USr?&2>ttrJ****

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST.
Us. 188. wo. 16X IM Water D | HHCIEI1%
8t.S9,«i.«s.«.m.»Pearl r L U I U M t L U ,
St.. Brooklyn BoroughTOreatar M. T. R. J

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

OWNER. 8CO0E88OB TO FRENCH BEOS.
Ask Your Grooer tor

'Ever Ready" Buckwheat Flour
(SELF-RAISING)

24 Somerset St.
MSAB FRONT

TBUBPHONE NO.

Bring in your hands and $1 or more

TO
and yon will get

KID 8L0VES
that are satisfactory.

You ar»h

wonders.

to do. It b a
ke t hb a

has been done In so short a time. Take a tnhipa
bicycle or horseback, it will par route look at t S

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suite to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street

-:BOEHM'S>
few Jtejns

picked at random £in

|

OUR CLOAK |AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT J

»*k*<-

—Every One a Money Saver.—
Ladies' Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, at $8.75
Plain black Beaver Goats, box front, half ailk lined at 6.00
Tan Ooats, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped seams, at 7.50
Black Cloth Capes, full sweep, the $350 grade, at ....2.98
Misses'Oosis in two toned btmale, 14, 16, 18, only at 6.50
Uhildran's Eiderdown Ooats, from S2J5O upwards.

•>«»«» ̂ « -

B O H MS !
f9, ill n< WEST FRONT ST.

WE
youp
to toe Alfred Dolge Felt Slipper*; we sell them. They're the
bast lett slipper on the market today, without a doubt.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING proptrly doM. w ^ P ^ N T S X R E E T V

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Carpet Sweepers, all makes. Bissel's Grand Rapid*

.98.
Ladies' Writing Desks, solid oak, $3.98, $4.98, $6.48.
Book Cases, adjustable shelves, $3.98, $5.98, $7.98.
25 styles of Chairs, in oak or imitation mahogany, at

.98, in leather, wood or cane seat. ,vWs

Doll Carriages 25c to $4 98. ;

Blacking Cases 49c, 95c, $1,48. $1.75. Solid oak
Blacking Case with brush, dauber and blacking, 75c.

Velocipedes, Wheel Barrows, Express Wagons, Go Cart*
and a most complete line of toys. -s

We Store Goods and Deliver Them the Day Before
Christmas. |

W00DHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

• i

Y.
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WESTFED
VARIOUSJJIISOF NEWS.
WESTRELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

JEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
CHINOS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN

aad Tana ObMrrattaoa Qathand
Alart IT— Report*™ to be I*»r«aa<
the Snppar Table a* Tow Leleaxe

aXD F1W

Mrs. S. 0. Baker, of Plalnfleld, was
a guest in town yesterday.

Mr. Pruden, of Plainfleld, was in
town yesterday on business.

Miss Jessie Haynes, of New Market,
has been visiting out of town friends,

Miss Muldowney, of Plalnfield,
gpent yesterday with borough friends.

Mrs. B. L. Fisher has been enter-
taining compnny from Newark for a
tew days.

A social will be given next Tuesday
evening at the home ot Mr. Harris, of
Hew Market.

John Huff completed tire work yes-
terday of moving Fred Nelson's
furniture to Basking Ridge.

MJaok" Auten has secured a po
gttlonas a«i«M|man with a company
manufacturing graphaphonea.

Theodore Kurtzhals, Jr., was in the
borough'on business yesterday, and
he also called on several old acqaint-

Mrs. J. W. Origgs and son, Harry,
left yesterday for New Brunswick,
where they will make their home in
the future.

T. O. Bodine has received the con-
tract to place the new heating
apparatus in the Catholic church, and
he has started the work.

T. O. Bodine has returned from
Aiken, 8 .0. , where he has been put-
ting a hot-air system of beating in tb
magnificent home of William C.
Whitney, ex-secretary of the Navy.

Binoe the burning of the freight
noose there has been talk among
some ot the borough women of organ
hugan auxiliary to the fire depart-
ment Such a scheme would prove
a boom to the borough firemen.

It has been suggested that thetrol
ley company buy the waiting room ai
the end of their line near the bor
oogh, and keep it open all the time
for the benefit of passengers. At
present the place Is open only part of
the time.

At the birthday banquet given, last
Saturday, at Taylor's Hotel by W. J.
Wingers, Mayor Bfakeley spoke of
the great Importance ot the borough
having a good water supply, and he
stated that he was surprised that some
capitalists had not been to the bur
ough long ago trying to introduce a
water supply. He expressed an
opinion that the borough might accept
some offer if it was at all within
reason. The force ot the Mayor's re-
marks were felt Wednesday when the
freight house was consumed by fire.

Centra] Railroad employees were
busy all day yesterday cleaning up
the ruins of the freight house fire.
The place where the house stood looks
very strange. It is quite likely that
the new freight house will be located
on the other side of the passenger
station. This move will be made for
the reason that the company needs
more room where the freight house
stood before it was burned for
passenger coaches. At present, a
freight car is being used as a tem-
porary freight house. The work of
building a new house will probably be
started very soon.

Faspla Oo aad |OOTM ia fth*
Tom-Itaau

. SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

The Fanwood Board of Health meets
tomorrow night.

Twilight Council, No. 7, Jr. O. U. A.
M., will meet tonight.

Miss Nettle Brown, of Cranford, Is
•pending the week with friends in
8cotch Plains.

Leonard Kissam, of Fanwood, has
accepted a position at Lincoln, N. J.,
with the Star Incubator Company.

The entertainment which was given
by the choir guild of All Saints' Epis-
copal church in the Fanwood Club-
house Tuesday evening netted about
•50, which will go into the treasury of
the guild. J

—Preparatjry lecture will be held
«the Warren chapel this evening.

—Putnam & DeOraw ate adding
•ome very fine holiday goods to their
stock. To price the goods is a
pleasure.

Miaa Helen Hockridge "and Miss
Eva Wllans, of East Fifth street,
•pent yesterday in New York.

Mttas Baeaoa* of Their Brevity
W. O. Peckham ia on a business

trip to Chicago.
Bev. J. T. Kerr, ot Elizabeth, was in

Westfleld yesterday.
Wallace Doylng Is suffering with an

attack of chicken pox.
Central Council, No. 131, Jr. O. U.

A. M., holds a meeting tonight.
Miss Belle Flowers, ot Montclair, is

the guest of Mrs. H. W. Smith, of
Broad street,

The Loyal Temperance Legion
meets in W. O. T. U. Hall, on Prospect
street, this afternoon.

George F. Saudt, of Atlanta, Ga.,
formerly of Westfield, visited friends
in this place yesterday.

The Westfleld Township Committee
and the Board ot Health will meet in
the town rooms tonight

The Ladles' Guild, of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, is about to have the
pews of the church cushioned.

The children of St. Paul's Episcopal
Sunday-school will meet in the church
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon to
practice Christmas music

The annual meeting of the Union
County Bible Society is to be held In
the Westfield Methodist church
Thursday evening, the 16 th.

The Leadies' Aid Society of the
Baptist church held an interesting
business and social meeting in the
church parlor, yesterday afternoon.

Roland Bandolph, the choirmaster
of the Westfield Presbyterian church,
will have charge of the Christmas
music of the Presbyterian church, of
Bound Brook, this year.

The case of Dr. H. H. Butler against
Mrs. W. B. Iittlefleld, on contract,
will be tried again by Justice Toucey
and a Jury tola afternoon. At the
former trial die Jury disagreed.

The work of placing iron culverts at
the Intersection of Broad street with
Elm and Prospect streets, is now near-
ly completed. The work ia done by
the Board ot Freeholders, and Free-
holder A. 8. Clark is overseeing the
Job.

The Epworth League enjoyed "An
Evening with Tennyson" In the Meth
odiflt church parlors, last night At
the close of the literary programme
refreshments were served. The affair
was managed by the literary depart-
ment of the league.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian church held an In-
teresting meeting in the lecture-room
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. N. V.
White, of Boselle, gave a talk upon
the mountain people of North and
Sooth Carolina, and a social hour,
with refreshments, followed. Besides
the members a number of guests were
in attendance.

•The Tillage Fair," under the
management of the ladies of the 8t
Paul's Episcopal church, was con-
tinued in Gale's clubhouse, on Elm
street, yesterday afternoon and last
evening. At the dolls' reception
held In the afternoon, Miaa Marlon
Eeeler took the first prize, a hand-
some doll's hat, for the best dressed
doll, and the second prize, a box of
Huyler's candy, was awarded to the
doll owned by Miss Margerie John
aton. In the evening the attendance
was very large and the ladies in charge
of the booths were kept busy serving
the patrons. A popular feature of the
fair was the gramaphone exhibition
conducted by George W. Wrennick.
The fair dosed at a late hour, and the
managers estimate that a substantial
sum was realized for the church
treasury.

THEATRICAL

"Madeline of Fort Reno," the great
scenic piece, will be produced in Muslo
Hall this evening.

Two of the attendants who nightly
assist Henry E. Dixey in his "Mystery
of Chundar Hula," are Paraees from
Bombay. They are genuine fire-wor-
shippers and eat no meat Like most of
their sect they are very intelligent men
and are adepts in occultism. Though
they have only known Mr. Dixey a
short time, they have become deeply
attached to him. They say aa a
sleight-of-hand performer, he is su-
perior of any East Indian "Fakir"
they have ever met, and they have
seen the best of the Asiatic neoro-
manoers.

•The City of New York." Have
you seen it? Well. If you have not,
go to Music Hall Tuesday night, Dec.
7th, and see It in miniature. Moller &
Fesaler's big spectacular, mechanical
and scenic production, known as "Th
City of New York," will trive you a
small idea at least of what the big
town looks like.

Miss Charlotte Crapnell, of Rose-
vllle, Newark, has returned home,
after spending a week with friends,

| Mr. and Mrs. James Keenan, of East
Fifth street

PREMATDBE
GRATIESS.

A tendency to early gray-
ness may be hereditary,
bat as a ru'e an unhealthy
condition of the scalp is
responsible.

Hair turns gray when
the glands have so far lost
their vitality as to be un-
able to secrete the coloring
matter. This condition is
usually due to dandruff or
some other scalp affection.

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

puts the scalp in a healthy
cocdition, stimulates the
growth of hair, removes
dandruff and prevents gray-
ness and baldness.

Half Pint Bottles SOc
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRIMWI5T,
4s 5OMBRSBT ST. TEL. alj A.

Here we carry a most eompkte line of PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS. Chapped hands and
may be eared by ooi

_ GLYCEROLE OF ARNICA. ̂ ^
L. W. RANDOLPH,

143 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD TELEPHONE CALL 109.

JOTTINGS OF THE DflY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Newsy Note* at M m *r LMS Im-
portaae* Bunched Together for the
Ready Rrferenee of Preea Baaxton.
—Doane & Edsall's cork sole shoes

for men at $9 are a big bargain.
—The Warren chapel sewing school

will meet tomorrow afternoon at the
chapeL
' —The City Council will txansact
much important business at the regu-
lar meeting Monday evening.

—Most of the Sunday-schools In the
cltyaad borough are already making
preparations for the holiday celebra-
tion.

—Tomorrow afternoon the sewing
school connected with the East Third
Street mission will meet and make
useful artioles.

—A dress without trimmings this
season is like a hat without feathers.
The new and appropriate trimmings
at Peck's are appreciated.

—Bemember our opening tomorrow
and the souvenir we give to purchas-
ers. Grand Union Tea Co., 138 W.
Front street, Plalnfleld, N. J.

—After a week of bard work Ed-
ward White's new toy department ia
open, and he extends to you a cordial
invitation to come and bring your
children.

—Flynn Brothers, 318 West Front
street, have a good stock of heavy
winter shoes and rubbers. Get ready
for the snow storm predicted by call-
ing at their store.

—Jed M. Smalley, the Somerset
street butcher, calls attention to some
specials today, including home-made
sausage, fine Jersey turkeys, chickens
and ducks. Glance over his ad.

—At the meeting of Martha Wash
Ington Council, No. 93, D. of A., Jr.
O. U. A. M., next Tuesday evening,
three candidates will be initiated and
other important business will be trans-
acted.

—The Somerset County Board of
Agriculture will hold its annual meet-
ing for the eleotlon of offloers Tuesday
afternoon next at Millstone, the seo-
ond day of the Farmers' Institute, at
l o'clock in the afternoon.

—Make your purchase of tea and
ooffee tomorrow at the Grand Union
Tea Go. and receive one of the Japan-
ese cups and sauoers that will be given
free to purchasers of 36 cents worth
or more of goods. Regular tickets
given as usuaL 138 West Front street.

—This is the time of the year when
fur garments need repairing and alter-
ing to make them equal to new, and
it is well to know that right in Plain
field there is a dealer who is well
equipped for doing this sort of work
in an entirely satisfactory manner.
That man is H. Kohn, who has bad
large experience in the fur busine
His advertisement will be found in
The Press.

There 1* more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly falling to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it Incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo
O. Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

s epr-Y

BICYCLES

SPORTS/TAN'S

PHOIOGRAPHS
GRAMOPHOIES
GR1PH0PH0KS
Prices ranging from

$10 up. Records and
parts in stock.

BARD CYCLE CO
Two Store*.
147-H9 North Are.. Plalnfleld.
Kim St.. Weotfleld.

HOMEMADE
SAUSAGE I

LarJ miffiir eared hams and baoon from
Teraar Pork. AJao some Una Jeraer Turkaya.
Chick* aid Daeka. The m«at( are nambor
on« a* I euannto* aaUafaotion. Order*
ealtod for ana daUrerad by flnt-cUas
mteheia-

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

TKLKPHONK «3 B.

Executor's Settlement
Notice ia hereby «+»•«. Thi

dtrr. Exaontor of
will baandttad ai

.theNinth i
8T1_

Dated December i J. law.

ad statadby the
aettlMD«mttotfaa
nty of Union, on

7 u
usoawiof

BOM

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

Na. M3 P«k AT*. Ta. 4*,
Office opao night and day.

o n ICK srsnusns i CMKTKBT.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
FBST-olasa place* furnished girls

out of employment; and reliable
help secured for those desiring giris^t
St. Joseph's Home, (Non-Sectarian), 43
— ' avenue. 11 tt tf

WANTED—Position in office or
store aa butler, or to do general

work in house by boy 16: baa had ex-
perlenoe as butler. Address X.Y.. care
brass. l l » t f
rpp LET—8tnre cheap, Somerset sC
-L near Front, also 7 room bouse,

oentrally located. City Mills. 19-1-4
LET—House and lot on Manning

X avenue, houae oontains 6 rooms.
Inquire of John H.Kitohen,969 Somer-
set street. 1117 tf

FBST-0LA88 help ana arstelsss
places at the Swedish Intelligence

office, S3 Somerset place. c tt tt

OWNERS of bouses,desiring buyers
ortenants will do well to aend de

scrlptions to Wm. D. Thlokstun, 197
North avenue. 19-9 tf

F)B SALE—A handsome Jersey
oow, four years old; fresh. Geo.

H. Neumann, MardnsrUle, N. J. 19 8 3
r p o LET—House 7 rooms, East Seo
X ond street, near Lincoln school;
in good repair, rent $10. Inquire
Owner, 409 East Sixth street 19 9 3

ANTED—A young man (white).
• • to take care ot two horses ana

other work; must have good refer-
ences. Call at Ltnooln,on 8. D. Drake.
after 10 o'clock any day. 19 9 9
T<ORENT—For winter or longer;
X handsomely furnished houae, best
location; Central avenue, 13 rooms,
stable, rental low; immediate occu-
pancy.1 X. T., care Press. 11 99 tf

TWO second story front rooms to let
with board; moderate. lMCres-

oent avenue. » 19 3 6

COW and heifer came to the Chase
farm, Fanwood, Tuesday.

F>R SALE—Seven room house in
fine order. No. 651 LaOrande ave-

nue, call or address. 19 3 3

SITUATION warned by a good re
liable girl as chambermaid and

waitress, one to take care or children :
best Plainfleld reference. Call at 307
Madison avenue.

» « * ~ ~ v of 4) second-in nd
. . hub runners for delivery wagon.

Address Runners, care Press. 19 3 2

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

^ Ma T

Facts in the Shape of Figures.
are the strongest arguments for the
prospective purchaser; they are tan-
gible and e»sy to tie to. We are
naming facts and figures on goods of
all kinds that will greatly improve
the purchasing power ot your dollars.
'Tis an easy way to make money.

Winter Underwear.
This means another week of lively trading, these special lots are limited.
Men's natural wo >1 shirts and drawers, the dollar klnd.we sell you for Mo

each, $1.25 the pair.
Ladies' white and natural wool ribbed underwear, Norfolk and New

Brunswick makers, SOc each.
Chlldrens' fleeced lined underwear.

Sixes 16 18 9099949498303934

Price 5 8 10 13 16 18 U 93 25 97

The Coat Room
invites you with some strong items; we are doing some solid boainess

building in this department and such offering adda reputation to th*
store.

Chlldrens'long ooats. rises 9,4 and 6 years M.4*
Misses' beaver and boucle coats all shades $SM
Ladles'beaver ooats v---•*•••
Ladles'boucle capes *4.»8, t4 and ff

Dress Goods News.
If you have a dress good thought, kindly oonneot it with thla store, evety

yard has been given a price push that will make them move,
36-inch Scotch plaids .....10S
38-inoh black regent mohairs « •
38-lnch navy mixtures Wm
40 Inch plaids and plain effects Ms
GO-inoh storm serges I •.• 4w

Interesting Notes.
Concerning special underprioed lots,your dollars are given great purebaa-

lng power here.
Heavy colored outing flannels M
Fine twitted wrapper flannels, pink, blue and cream . . . t . . . . v . 7 | s
40 inch skirting flannels 13c, real value . . . . . . .US
Fin* nlmlH nutliur flannels 8c " "Fine plaid outing flannels 8c,
79 inch table Unen •#*•
Fine damask towels, all linen 10a
Men's fine cashmere hoee . . . . , Ma
Ltdlea'fine hose, the 96c kind 18s
Chlldrens' heavy ribbed hose. 10s
Ladles'all-wool cashmere hose Its
Ladles'fleeoed ribbed combination snita 98c ea
Ladies'ribbed vesta and pants ...90s
Chlldrens'ribbed underware 10s

^EDWARD WHITE.*
TH» TJBS OV

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOHIC.
Mean* baaltfay asalp. atausl trowta ot hair, no faUnc oot. no dandruff. sosboWs.

PBXPABXDOHLTBT

T. S. ARMSTRONOJhe Apothecary,
OOBRB rABE A » IOBTB. ATnTO.

»/.©©.

GARRETT Q.

Holiday floods^
Largest stock we have offered.

Prices lower than ever.
Goods selected now

will be delivered
when wanted.

, m W«STTBOHT BTBXR

, • / ;

VanEmburgh & Son.
We have placed'on Sale a fine line of Ladies Ribbed

Underwear at a cut rate, our offer is 25c a garment.
Come to us for Gents and Childrens Underwear

Centemeri Kid Gloves.

Ctritr Sttrt. Bikctck Biildli*. Ctr. laAtt i l i t .

Our Tongues]
Our Tons

dont rattle as much as do those of
some other dealers concerning the
value of their product; but—

ones, and of

GEO. O. STEVENS.

The Finest Prime Oysters
AT

ROGER'S SEAFOOD MARKET.
232 WEST SECOND ST.

iV-̂ iiU-Sif , \^\V;.
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THE SUNDAY LESSON. I
NTERNATIONAL SERIES WITH COM-

MENTARY BY DR. 8TEARNS.

••Idea Test;—Let this salad b* la yon,
whteh was also la Christ JTacaa.—Phlk
U: 6. D M 5, 1S*T.

X. "If there be therefore any con-
solation ln Christ, If any comfort of
love. If any fellowship of the Spirit, if
iny bowels and mercies." Consolation
here is literally "one called to your
fide," and comfort is "one speaking be-
tide you." So we might read, "If there
Is anything In Christ being ever with
you and ever talking to you, and in
having the constant companionship
md guidance and teaching of the Holy
Spirit, if there is anything in the ten-
derness and compassion of the Father
manifested in the Son by the Spirit,
then let it be seen ln you to the glory
ot God that Christ may be magnified."

2. "Fulfill ye my Joy, that ye be like
minded, having the same love, being of
me accord, of one mind." Oneness of
the members of the body in the sevice
of the head is something greatly de-
sired by our blessed Lord, as Is very
•nanifest ln His prayer ln John zvll, and
it will also be the great desire of all
who are fully one with Him. Not only

CHINA NOT TO
Bai»*r*r Bars He W««l« Rathe*

!•••« Bis C n m .
London, Dec. I.—A dispatch from

Shanghai says the Chinese Emperor
has declared he world rather forfeit hit
crown than agree to the conditions de-
manded by Germany as redress for the
murder of the two German mission-
aries.

Admiral Dledrlch, the German com-
mander at Kaio Chou Bay. has pro-
claimed martial law In the surround-
ing' district.

China desires that the dispute be sub-
mitted to arbitrators appointed by Hol-
land and Belgium.

It Is reported that Russia has
changed her position relative to the
German-Chinese trouble. It was at first
understood that Russia acquiesced ln
the German occupation of Chinese ter-
ritory, but it is now said that the Czar
is inclined to side with France ln op-
posing Germany.

Another report has It that France,
Germany and Russia nave entered into
a compact for the acquisition of Chi-
nese territory, Germany taking the
Chang-Tung peninsula, Russia taking
Corea, and France taking Fo-Klen and
the island of Formosa.

The movements of the British and
Japanese fleets are supposed to Indi-
cate suspicion as to the conduct of the
other powers. Japan objects to a Ger-
man occupation of Klao Chou untildoes He comfort us with the assurance, ._.

As the Father hath loved Me. so have China has paid the war Indemnity.
I loved you," but He also adds, "This Great Britain will probably not b«
•s My commandment, that ye love one backward ln obtaining a share, of th«
mother as I have loved you" (John xv, apparently proposed partition of China,

for the London — «•—!•• »h«*

KDDCATHHfAL.

Miss ScribnerS Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

tartmenta. Pupils admitted to Wellesley
on certificate

PLAINPIBID PRfcNCH KINDERGARTEN.
INEB.

803 LAQRANDE AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Hi» Hrtiwi^^who^he^UM^modern

' . In the Kindergarten,
s the principals, siesm

Miss HeUwlav who teat
languages In the ecnooi.
Instruction, ln French. In
For particular s address the

The Plainfie d Academy,
S09 XAST FRONT ST.

A echool of original Ideas will eommenoe a
new term November ltth.

MOW IS THB TIME
to avail yourself of the Aiceptional advan-
faces which we> nff»r, and enter your boy in
this growlmr educational In8tltntt< n. OUlege,
preparatory and manual training dep'ts.

PUAINFIEUO SEMINARY
will re-open 8EPTUBKR 1«. 18»J. sothrear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Oirls prepared tor college. OerUfl-

— ^ ^ • « S f c , .K.KENTON.
MIB81.8. ABNOLD.

8i««m Principals.

1,12).
3. "Let nothing be done through

strife or vain glory, but in lowliness of
mind let each esteem other better than
themselves." Another reading is,. "In
nothing follow self seeking." Jere-
miah said to his. scribe, Baruch: "Seek-
est thou great things for thyself? Seek
them not" (Jer. xlv, 5). Although the
whole land was Abram's and not Lot's,
ret rather than have strife Abram told
Lot to take his choice and go whither
be would. When the Philistines strove
for the wells which Isaac had reopen-
ed, Isaac did not resist, but kept on
yielding until there was room for all.
and the strife ceased (Gen, xiii, 8, 9;
rxvi, 22).

4. "Look not every man on his own
things, but every man also on the
things of others." Not enviously as
tome would pervert it, but desiring the
welfare of others as much as or more
than your own. Love seeketh not her
own (I Cor. xiii, 5). Let Episcopali-
ans seek and rejoice in the welfare of
Methodist, and so Methodists of Bap-
tists, Baptists of Presbyterians, and so
on, all uniting heartily to seek the
honor of the Head in the completion of
His body, the church, which has no
name but Christ (I Cor. xli, 12, 13).

5. "Let this mind be ln you, which
was also in Christ Jesus." If any man
have not the Spirit of Christ, he is
none of His (Rom. viil, 9). Now,
every penitent sinner who truly re-
ceives Christ receives also the Spirit of
Christ, but some are more controlled
by and manifest more of that Spirit
than others. It is the privilege of
every believer to be filled with the
Spirit (Eph. v, 18), and led by the
Spirit and to walk in the Spirit, and
when one is only willing to have no
will but the will of God, no choice but
God's choice, no way but God's way,
no service but what He appoints, God
will quickly fill that one with His
Spirit and continue to fill him day by
day and moment by moment.

6. "Who, being in the form of God,
thought it not robbery to be equal with
Qod." Another reading is, "Deemed
not his equality with God a thing to
grasp at." He was not always saying,
"I am God; I created all things; I own
the universe; I do as I please in heaven
and on earth, and therefore you must
bow to Me, and if you don't I will
make you, for I have all power." Those
who are always grasping at their po-
sition as if they might lose' it, or at
least some of the honor belonging to
It, are very small people, or people of
very small minds, whatever their po-
sition may be.

7. "But made Himself of no reputa-
tion, and took upon Him the form of a
servant and was made in the likeness

' of man." He took not on Him the
nature of angels, which would have
been a very great humiliation, but as
the children are partakers of flesh and
blood, He also Himself likewise took
part of the same (Heb. il, 14, 16). He
emptied Himself of the glory which He
had with the Father before the world
was, and consented to endure the limi-
tations of a mortal body for over 33
years—not only so, but He consented
to endure such limitation under the
most limited of earthly conditions,
such as the manger at Bethlehem, the
humble home and the carpenter's shop
U Nazareth.

8. "And being found in fashion as a
man He humbled Himself and became
obedient unto death, even the death of
the cross." The Son of Man came not
to be ministered unto, but to minister
and to give His life a ransom for many
(Math, xx, 28). He consented to be
despised and slandered and misunder-
stood, persecuted, blindfolded, buffeted,
spit upon, scourged, led as a lamb to
the slaughter, crucified.

9. "Wherefore also God hath highly
exalted Him and given Him a name
which is above every name." He is
now at God's right hand, with the
Father on His throne (Rev. ill. 21),
and in due time all kings shall fall
down before Him and all nations serve
Him (Ps. lxxii, 11). By His work and
by that alone, which He has finished
without help from man, eternal life is

~freely given to every one who receives
Him, and a share in His glory and a
place on His throne (John xvii 22-
Rev. iii. 21).

10. "That at the name of Jesus every
knee should bow of things in heaven.
and things in earth, and things under
the earth." And so it shall come to
pass, for God has purposed it. "The I
Lord of Hosts hath sworn, saying
Surely as I have thought, so shall it
eome to pass, and as I have purposed
so shall it stand" (Isa. xiv. 21). John
law the consummation of it in his
vision when he heard every creatrre
which is in heaven, and on the earth,
and under the earth, and such as are in
the sea. and all that are in them. say-
Ing, "Blessing and honor and glor> :lr>d
power be unto Him that sittetr. i ion
the throne, and unto the Lamb for.-v»;
and ever" Rev. v, 13). There is ncne
other name under heaven given
men whereby we may be saved

papers assert that I
China has practically agreed to cede
to Great Britain a strip of territory
near Hong Kong, and all the SUIT
Ing Islands, ln order to enable the Brit-
ish to fortify them securely, and to In-
crease the garrison. It was expected a
convention covering ti ls agreement
would soon be signed.

Miss Clara S. Hell wig
Oo-Prtneli*l o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
f Professor of UuiBuaees. graduate of ib«

! 8t. Pwerandlaul College. ftlnt«»w. Russia.
' Recipient of the gnll medal, the highest

honors swarded f>>r studies by Her Majesty.
the Empnws of Russia, will resume her
mlva>e lessons and classes in French.
German, Latin and Englich branches,

SEPTEMBER 10.189T.
Addressui East Fifth Street. SSSmoeod

Berlin, Dec. 3.—Official Investigation
•hows that there waa never the slight-
est foundation for the report that the
Chinese had massacred 200 German
sailors belonging to the German cruiser
division in Klao-Chau Bay.

Omlr » Saiall Cralscr.
Berlin, Dec 8.—It is now announced

that only the small German cruiser
Geler, with a crew of 265 men, will bs
ordered to Port au Prince ln order to
support the demands of Germany for
aa Indemnity to Herr Emll Lueders for ,
his alleged false imprisonment by the
Haytlen authorities. The Geler will
only demonstrate If the negotiations
with the Haytlen minister at Berlin fail
in the meanwhile.

Tn«ti far
London, Dec S.—A dispatch from

Shanghai announces that large rein-
forcements of Japanese troops have ar-
rived at the island of Formosa. The
Japanese army now occupying that
island numbers 60,000 men.
«It is believed the reinforcements are
a result of the seemingly pending dis-
turbances in the far East.

STILL STARTING FOR KLONDIKE.

Oae Hmadrcd PasseaKera Lcavr* T»-
e o u (or Alaska •> «h« Al-Kt.

Tacoma, Wash., Dec 3.—The steamer
Al-Ki has sailed from Tacoma for
Alaska with 100 passengers and a full
cargo of miscellaneous freight.

The passengers Include a number
bound for the interior. Some will start
for the gold fields as soon aa they reach
the northern coast. Among them 1»
Robert Blei, of Chicago, who will join
a party of eight men In Juneau and
outfit for a trip across the Dalton trail
immediately. Mr. Blei says that he is
taking northward five tons of sausage
and other cured meats, which he ex-
pects to carry to Dawson, or as far
Into the interior as possible.

Seized Wktaky Ordered Retained.
Portland, Ore., Dec S.—Justice Bel-

linger has decided that the fifty cases
of whisky selted by the customs officials
here and held for forfeiture for an al-
leged attempted unlawful importation
Into Alaska must be turned over to the
claimant, William Sllter.

1 The court held that there was no law
against an attempt to import spirits
into Alaska.

Five EiceptloDcI Values
InTka

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, ofttimes
some remarkably good values.
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6.75, two at $8.50, one at
$10 50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $3 98
and as high as you like.

J. Ledeycf.
NEWCORN,
Muter In Chaorei?.

WILLIAM
Attorney at Law.

Jn»doe of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notarr Pub4
OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST.

Onen from «a- m. to9p. m- sema

FRANK DAY.
If 4 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenne )
Livery and boarding stable ln a l Its br&uohee
all k inds of turnouts n ight or day at short
so t l ce . Horees boar'fed by day. w v * t or
month T«lephoni» Sc. vn <• i.> -

C A. DUNHAfl,
* • * = " « T " BBH«ssrsas3«*T»y«

1 »Part. .TO. Sewers, pavement* and TO*?
I .1 rovtvoeut*. PuDllsher 04 ulty ouv O
aias. Teleehoot) «7—9

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL RE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been mad* and there Is

isaotf
now room lor another elaas in the'

Junior Department.

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

Sarah A. Palmer.Harmony, musical form, sight reading, ear
training and correct teehnie, to ev»ry papO.
Bpeotanuirmooy eounw Include* work f*om
both g1wnt»»<>*« andjrlTec melodea Studio:

us EAST 81XTH ST . Plalnfleld. N J.
10 X sin

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AIERICA

. L . D. RA8R, D. D . M u H W .
Plttsburg, Pa.: Toronto. Canada: New Or-

leans. La.: New York. N. Y.: Washington. D.
ft; San Francisco. Gal,: Chieacohl.: 8t.
Louis. Ho. and Denver. Colorado.
There are thousand* of positions to be fllled

within the next few month*,
address all applicants to Union Tm*tm*mf

AoKKcra. 9alt*b JTB. Pa. • » «m

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FUST NATIONAL BAM.

Of PUtaft»M, N«w

Capital tr<um.
Surplus and Proflts I »0.080.

J. W. JOHHSOB. Pres. F. S. BUJTTOW. Oaahlet
H» If. ESTTU Vice ~ D. M. BuinoM. A»«*t

MKICTOHS:

W D . MeD. OorlelL
B. MulfopfiitllV

CfcariesPottot.
PTlf. Freooh.
Win. M. Bttllman. .
J.yi. Johnson. l a B. Ooddlnctoo.

F. B. Bunyon.

SAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN bn 8TOKAOK.

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.
Try our New England and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Charlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs.
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes,

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City or

Borough at any time.

H. Eggerding,
131 Park ATOL. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best Be cigar In the State, and made on

the prmlwe from the finest Havana. Clear
HavtSoa clear* a specialty. A lance atu-ort-
meutof the choicest brandaof domestic cigars

Your Valuables.
will be safe ln

Doane's Sale Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.
NOT BY A LOWS SHOTI

There has not been an increase made In the
price ol our

MEATS
While others may raise In pri<f> w*> manage

to pull through with the ,,]<1 prices
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone l«s B. 123 North avenue

IT IS A POSITIVE
FACT THAT

LAI RE
Sells the finest Granite and
Ironware in the city. Special
just now:

Batter pails.

Griddles,

Drip pans.

Jelly pans.

PRICES CORRECT.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone OaH«* I. M l *

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
' Dealers la

WALL PAPIB, PAIXTB. OILS, SLAM, a c
*01 Park avenue, corner Second si

BSTU1ATBS FURNISHED.

FRED EN DRESS
DEALER Vt

First-Class Meat
AND

High-Grade Poultry
Our own dressing.

A Great TAK1KTT OP OAK always on band.
VENISON.

131-135 W. FRONT STREET.
Branch SOS Liberty 8 t 4 8 ly

Everything
FOB THB

Fire-Place!
CURTIS I . TIORPE,

no-*u PABK

OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

latckng lie., faieMtl SL,
"•*

- ? OP-

KlTKiH"g Wood • Specialty.

M. POWERS,
Dealer in Fnp^rtor Quality Lehlcb and

WycmlazCoal.
MIXED OOAU UM.

Yard T* to UT Booth Are. Office Wl Hortb
'"'e R. R. Btt tATS. Station,

phone CIA.

CEAASSEN'S
Tonsorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue

NEAR FOURTH STREET. ladles' and child-
ren's hair-cutting a opeclaltr.
EVERYTHING NEW. 11 fly

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OOBLE. - . - • Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables
Horses boarded br the day. week, month o

•ear. Reasonable prices.
TELEPHONE M4 P. 11 IT tt

HOHEYlirS PRIT1TE TO UBS,
PLATKFTELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 2a
West Indies and Mexico, Feb.,
1898. European Vacation Tour,
Jose, 1898. Apnly for full in-
formation at 181 North Ave.

EL8TO3 • . FEE*™. W. J. S. THIER8.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Rates.

9*. 1O; East fnmt St., Orr. Park I n .

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

Don't Hind About
The CASH
—we'll let ycra have the run of our immense furni-
ture, carpet and stove stock and on the easy pay-
ment plan that's made our name famous the
country over—yet our prices are always as low, if
not lower, than many self-styled " cash houses."

Oak China Closets
in great Tarietr—
$9.00 op.

$24.95—richly upholstered in sift broca-
telle, silk plush trim'd—identical with cut.

.RPETS—The Greatest Stock
bis great city has ever held in a carpet way. When we say erery '
e, color combination and design is carried, we mean it. How's S5c.
«rr Ingrains, or 57c. for all-wool Ingrain*, or 57c for a good Brns-
•r 98c. for a splendid Moqnette ? Yet that's bat the merest inkling
at U here and how it's priced.

Newark's Novelty—
A Complete Stove Store

in a furniture house! We're spest
loads of money, time and thought
to make this dept. as famous as we
made the "Portland Range" that's
carried in it 1 And the way you
people crowd in it to buy tell us
we've not been 'working in vain.
But then we're only got reliable
stoves and ranges at honestly
lowest prices known! Do your
"Thanksgiving Day" stove buying
or looking here—this hint will pay
you.

A c tM» srif fct dtaf. •tek^trla^ - ..
•rlor Stot*. Xaasta oa special sale, too. ' '

ios H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market St,
LOW PJUCBS-BASY TBKMS. J fj *•** *!•»« Sfc,

Telephone 680. Newark, X. J.
Ooods delivered Free to any p u t of State,

S H. VAN BOM,Fr«a. F*BTVK H,LTrtl. V-PrM.JOrotW.PAKK.St. T w n . |

-:- Thanksgiving Dinner -:-
PLUM PUDDINO. ) MINCB PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFPED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE FIOS. FLORIDA O R A N O E S .
OLACB FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

TABLE A P P L E S .

GEO. WTROCKFIELLOW,
PARK AVENUE GROCER. , -

BU7TERIGK
The Delineator, and Qlass of Fashion

For December Ask for the December
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A . L 4 M . D. GORSUNE. \AQENTS ;
IM* WK8T FRONT ST. (

BOICE, RUNYON & C0.»
— DEALEB8 IN — ,

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material 4c.
Our stock is under cover wad we o n always dollver dry stock.

for A^#»"«n* Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOIGE. BUHTOH A

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- »*« NORTH AVBMIIH _
Bargains ln REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to Joan on trrt

mortgage. " R E INSURANCE—Hotth America, of Philadelphia, Phoenix^
London, London and Lancashire ot Liverpool, Queen ot America. LsH
INSURANCE—Hew York Life.

RAW SON A CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Bicycle Repairing.
ZB Eart Front street. PlatnlMd. H. J. • i s m

A. H. ENANDER
da* Fitting,'Steam and Hot

Water Heating.
Contractor for sewer connections.

S1O PARK AVE.
THE ORESCENT HOTEL..

corner Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Ptalnfleld. Begnlar and transient

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Pmorletnr

H1HBT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LIfflGfi VALLEY COAL
Office 3>» North arenae. All orders will re-
eelre prompt attention. Yard, at MU Pleas-
ant Lehlgh Valley BaUroad. i 0 » l y

Goto

tor your Chrysanthemum.. Palms.
Trees, Besonisa. Farns. Ossino Cle

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSE AND OHUROH DeumsllCM

Boathern Rmllaz at U days notlas.
l j l HILLSIDE AVENUE.

C T. LIKES,
Mason and Builder,

PlamlleKUN.J.
Residence. Is Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully siren.

Jobbing promptly attends* •

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAH.
Established I869.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

My new Barber Shop st

t43 NORTH AVE.
n ^
S»WINB.llAINABft
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Central H B. of Hew Jersey.
Caal Csts Exelaslvely. Iasarlag

Clesallaesi aaa Ceariart.
|a B«w T»rk. feet «f Llaertr aa

Whitehall Stuarts.

TABLK IN EFFECT MOT. 14th. 1WT.
omx.

l. • «•. • tt. t ft. T M.

xm.TO. • IT. t to.t4i .T0i . t ixias.9u,
j5ew York, foot Liberty street at 430.

f * 1 tfcft^Mftt i^V*^* SV 4»J?"

, XT a l t «fli» 08,10 oo.ll Si a. m - 1 oo. l a s . * ss,
151 It 188.438. 4 85. 8 2S.ttt.tlO.6V. 685.
J r . l i t 10. tss. il*o p. m. i l ls night

I a. m. u oo m, ntt.tso.
?ETi,TS5,tttp. m.. wis night.

yf-*1^ F lUrP AMD K*5W*.IUL,
T^avsrialnfleld at 8ST. l a , 8 69. T <T. 8 00.

.jffZsss. 101«. »0 jr. 1110a. m.: laoa. Us .
614. 4 46. 70S. 830,
" " 1008, U u

• 18. SO.bn ,.
bffim,

Leave Newark at 616. T Is. 8 o» 8 » sOs. lOOt

K
J T n j l 0 , l l t . 138, 886. 888. 406. 440.404,

64*. t i t . Tl6. TM. 8 40. 10 OS. U 96 p_
m Bnnoay. I * »Os. tso. 1186a. m . ; l l o ,
lKl4 l .405 .«SS.TS0.9»Ll090p. m.

i tor Newark, please change can

rLAixiTKLD AXB somnrnixa.
laTlU. t tX tSS. 4M. 6 0S.6l6.6S4.6 0i .6 08.
•lt*ias.Tis. TS4. sa l io st, us*, p. m;u44
gJhL Sunday145. 80S. »56. a.m: S08.SS9.

CtSf.t80.10U. 1114 p.m.
fiaaveBomervllle at too tso. T. TIT. T SS.

T4k8IS. t OJ. 167, H45. a. m : U60. 148. 106
• o t 4 a t . t X . 4 0S. C4O. SOT. 846. 1106 p. m
•na&yat835,*45, Io45a. in; last , 1*0, t i f .
JJtTia. 105.8 4t. 10 00 p. m.
1 . p u n m i L D UTD XASTOH,

Tjesre Plainfleid at 5*5.8 lft.» 64 a. m . 101
lU>466. l l5 . t<X83l p. m, Sunday at 6 46.
•a |» .mi>03686p. m.

Leave Baston a t t o a . Too. too. a. m : 19 ss.
404.7 00, p .m. Sunday at T15. u M a. m ; 6 S 0
p.m.

p i i n m H J ) A3TD LAKI HOP4TOOMO.
Leave Plalnfleld 9 54 a. m: 6 03. s is p. m

WBBTWABD OomrSdlOHB.
Easton. Allen-

z. Pottsville.
TTamaoua

IM a. m-—for statlcns to High Bridge, oon
natrtJag flor Bjattmfi on High Bridge B anch.

SMa.B.—KrFlemlngton, D. LT & W. B
B Fjanttm Bangor and Hauoh Chunk.

»54 a. m.-T6r Flemt. gton. High Bridge
' D._L.A W. B. B.. EastonTMlentown.

sborg. Mauon Chank, WU-
ana, PottsviuetShamokln.
Jpper Lehigh. wttkesbarre.

. _ e with buffet parlor car to
Jrank.
, m. way for Easton. connecting at
a,tar station on D , L. ft W. B. B.

Ip.nj.-For

t. WUkesbariea5r^^ * 5 t o u i *
,-Fjor Easton. BethL

Chunk, Boranton.
jnokln, (bufflat parior

etsandYlfi p. m» way or emlngtoa and
aaaton connecting at High Bridge lor stations
on High Bridge Branch.

t » ^ m ^ F o r F l e m i n g t o n , ^ i e i M ^ ^ ^
. and Harria-

p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allan-
6 46 a. m. Sundarb—For Easton. Bethlehem

AUentown. Mauch Chunk. WUkeabarre am
Beraaton.

8 Ot a. m. Sundays for Easton,
10» D.B. Sundays—High Bridge Branch for

hirtnti AllflDtown. Kaooh <»""«fc< Tamaqua.
Keadlng. and Harris'

6 0t p. m. 8r
. m-S

ete.
IOBIAMO BSAXCH. O C I I I aaovx. was.

TjaftvarUlnfleldattST.tls.lOS7a.m.; l i t ,
ttl Its. 65* p. m. Sundays, (except
Oeean Qiovd.18 83 a. m.: 8 SOp. m.

for Farta Amboy. t ST. t if. 8 lx t as. 1014
10S7 asi.; Ik. i d t s s . ttt. 7 0s p.m. Bun-
' , sttaj|.:SSOp.m.

Clty.ssTa.m.:lUpm.
' ss7.8U.lOS7a.m.: I U . i d .

Toms Blver and Barnegat
M14ajn.toLakewood: 115.151 pjn
ataajn

BOTAL BLT7K UNB.
taive Plainfleid for PhlladelphU. 1W. 144.

tSr»44 4w*7"siT. toy .6S4^1sFsa. tar .
lttniejnt. Bandars. 51T.6 46. t ts . 1044a.m.:

Bomdaya. 6 IT.148. t tt a. m.; zit . 4 86.S Or*. 6 St*
p.m.: i n night

Por Baltimore and Washington at f IT. 8 44,
M*4a. m.: ll7.tsC.fS8* n. m.: 117 night.
Bandars. 117.10 44 a. m.; 6 0»*. tS6*p.mTril7

*• BaOUo. Ohlaago and aU pouts West
k-daytt t tua . as.: I U p m. Bundays.

by. trains markes (*)

iCKk.
General Superintendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

LEHIGH VALLEY
In effleot VoTember 14.1897.

UfcAVB SOUTH PLAIKFIBLD. H. J.

T44alm. l sad s n p. m. dally. Sundays
o j a n d 4 * p . m . Local for Kaooh Chunk.
tM a. m. daOy; Express for Buffalo. Niagara

W k O i l o and principal intermediate

n54a.nus's4and TSS p. m. dally except
*pday. Sunday u s » a. m. Local for Bound

» H p . m. dally except Sunday. "Black
Diamond Express" for Rochester and Buffalo.
_1184 and 4 sg p. m. daily except Sunday, ex-
W«" tor WUkesbarre. Soranton. PottsvUle.
Mxleton. Shamokin and principal intermedi-
ate stations.

**p . m. dany. Local tor Easton.
Til and 9 58 p. m. dally, solid vestibule ex-

M t s for Bafblo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and
•"•Bipal intermedUte stations.
J » p . m. dally except Sunday, fast line for

>U p. m. 8undays. local for L.A B. Junction.
BASTWAXD.

, * * K e w Y o r k *»d Brooklyn local 14». T 15.
' • •nds40a.m. . i » . 4 4Sand7ion.m. Sun-
•W 7 55.» 08 a. m . 2 M and 7 io p.m. Express
»." ti. io oi a. m.. 1217. s 02. T or and 9 06 p.m.

• w a y 7 is a. n>.. i or p. m.
*or Perth Amboy and intermediate ions

•••750.1005. a. m.. 1316. 3S3. 6 30, 4 35and
'»p.m. Sunday 8 oo and «io a. m.. 33s and
'm P. m.

information consult Ticket

* L BOLLIH H. WILBPB.
General Superintendent.

B. Bethlehem. Pa.
CHAS.8, LEE.

General Pasnenger Agent.
Philadelphia. Pa.

A. W. NONNEKACHEB.
Ass t Oeneral Passenget Agt

Thitodelphltw Pa.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
SEWER ASSESSMENTS

SECOND NOTICE.
The subscriber, the Collector of Taxes of the Oitr of Plalnileld.hereby gives
»-"•?*.*?,8~*>? * ?! t*2.A«*.°t»?»?J-«W*f»~ «»tlUed. _An aetto.^SSrt

rivet notice.
Jnage and sVwerage in cities'o'( thUsbve?7" a7pproved"Aprll 7ru9oTand Saeiamend-

m e n u thereof and suppl menta Uioreto. that nnleas ihe assessments - - -essments
per month, an

Park arenue.
i th

ments thereof and suppl ments thereto, that unless the
spe< ifled. with Interest thereon at the rate of one per centum
and fee». shal be paid to the subscriber at his offlee. No. loo Park arenue. PtaliiO»ld.
N. J.. witaU. thirty days after the first PtfblloaUon of thU (being the second I notice,
the subscriber wfl on Tuesday, the 7tnday of Deoember.eighteen hundredand
ninety-Meven. at his said office. No. loo Park avenue. Plainfleid. NTT. between the
hours of one and Ore o clock in the afternoon, tbat Is to say At two o'clock in toe after-
noon of that day. proceed to make sale o and seU at public auction the several parcels
of land and real estate upon whii h the said ssnmsmnnt shall remain due and unpaid,
being those hereinafter paUcularly described, for the lowest term of years, but in no
cat* exceeding flity year».for which any person will take the same and say the amount
of such aib-esement. withi theintereet thereon as aforesaid, and ail easts and tees, in-
cluding the expense of advertisement and sale.

The aweeements above referred to are the assessments made by the Commission-
ers of Asxeeemepts of the City of Plalnfield heretofore appointed under the ordinance

tild "A dinance to nrovtde for the a p p o i n t t f C i f ft
ers of Asxeeemepts of the City of Plalnfield heretofore appointed under the ord
entitled "An ordinance to nrovtde for the appointment of Commissioners of ft
ments under Chapter CXU7 P. L. i»95."approved April 35th.l8M. containing tho aasess-
ments of aamagee and benefits or expea*i«. as the ease may be. for the m . n n g and
oonst noting ofsewers and appurtenances (luoludlng house connection*), under and
by virtue of the Act of the LegUlature entitled "An act to provide for drainage and
s werage la cities of this State." approved April 7th. laso. and acts amendatory {hereof
and supplementa' thereto^nd ordlnanoes of aaid city entitled"An ordinance to provide
for the construction of a system of sewerage." approved July 35th. IBM: and a further
ordinance to provide for the construction ui a system of seweragejtpproved June 31st.
1896, ana the ordinance hereinabove first mentioned and other proceeding* of the
Common Council had under aaid acts i.f the Ltwialature. said assessment and tht> re-
port of said commissioners cover ng the whole of said system of sewerage already
completed, that la to say: the making and contracting of sewers and appurtaoaneee
Unoluding house connection*) In streets and parts ol streets mentioned in said report
and the ooustru Uon uf sewerage disposal beds and appurtenances, which said report
and assessment were ratified and confirmed by tne Cwmmon Council of said City on
tne tweuty-cdght day of Oeoember. A. D. lms. and a brief abstract of said
assessments snowing the name of the owner or owners, when known, a brief descrip-
tion of said lands ana real estate, and the amount of unpaid assessment'* due thereon,
i f l (th f d to I id d r i t i b i t h t l t fIs as follows, (the maps referred to In said descriptions being that certain set of maps
numbered from l to 34. both inclusive, and Irum 101 to us . both Ino uslve. eaen map
being marked "Hewer Construction Assessment Map. d%t«i Dec. 7. ltwt." and filed in
the office of the Oolie tor of Taxes December 7. lsst. and referred to by s a l ' ~
aktnvrs ot Assessments In their aaid report and assessment) 291
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Allen. J. J.. or efct. Photbe . Plainfleid a v e 6
Apgar, Nev lous . Clinton avenue 10
Allen, Chas . W., Hillside avenue l l u
Anthony, Jas . A., P u t n a m avenue 118
Bliram, Jacob, West Front street 9
BUmm. Jacob. W e s t Front street 9
tsllmm, Joseph C , West Front street 1 9
Barnes, Norman K., West. Front s treet 10
Bark. Mrs. Bridget, W e s t Third street 5
Burk, Mrs. Bridget, West Third street 1«
Bark, Frank. W e s t Fourth street 14
Biirk. Frank, W e s t Fourth street 14
Boon, W m . C , West Seventh street 13
Brown, Kdw. K.. DuneJlen avenue 1
Brown, Edw. E. , Dunellen avenue 1
Bird, Mrs. Sarah, E a s t Front street 104
Belcher, Goo. E . . E a s t Firth street 107
Barreit , Miss E . A., East Fif th street 1UT
Bowman, James. East Sixth street 113
Burns. John, Elm place H »
Bird. Fred W., Elm place 104
Bird, Mrs. Sarah, Waatervelt avenue 104
Bird, Mrs. Sarah, Wastcrvelt avenue 104
Barnes, Mrs. Edith B.. Norwood avenue 106
Corey. T. J.. West Front streat 5
Claren. M. M.. West Front street 10
Cole. Maud B.. West Second street 2
Clln. Edward. West Becond street &
Conway, Michael, West Third street S
Connera, Edward, West Third street S
Carney, John. West Fourth street 14
Conway. Mary. W e s t Fourth street 14
Conway, Spencer, West Fourth street 14
Cortright. Wm., West f i f th street 14
Chamberlain, eat. Thomas. West Sixth st 14
OUne, Edward. PlaJatteJd avenue 14
Caspar, Fred & Rosa. East Front street 103
Cans, K. B., East Second street 103
Caspar, Fred, East Second street 1OB
Chandler, Mrs. John , E a s t Third s treet 10»
D i y , est. Patrick. West Third street S
Ueady. James, West Third street a
Day, est. Patrick. West Third street 14
Day, est. Patrick. West Third street 14
Day. est. Patrick, West Third street 14
Day, est. Patrick. West Third street 4
Dunham. Jos. T., Arlington avenue 11
Douglass, Chas. A.. Central avenue . . . . : a
Day, est. Patrick, Liberty street 4
Day. est. Patrick. .Liberty street 4
Darling, est. W. S.. Clinton avenue 10
Dunn. Wm. H.. East Fifth street 112
Doane, E v a C , La Grande avenue 115
DeKevere. Leonora F.. Woodland avenue 130
French. Mrs. John H.. West Third street S
Field. Mrs. Mary. West Third street 14
FUher. est. Abram. West Third street 14
Frey, Catherine, P:alntield avenue 5
Flynn. James. Plalniiekl avenue E>
Finch, N. P. T., Woodland avenue 130
Ualbert, Joseph. South Second street S
Galbralth, John, West Fourth street 14*
Qalbert, Peler. West Fourth street, 14
Uroen, Oscar W., West Fourth street 14
Gaibralth. Martin, West Sixth street 14
Galbralth. Martin. West Sixth street.: 14
Giles, Isaac R.. East Sixth street l l f
Graham, James, Woodland avenue 133
Httneld, e»t. Levi, West Third street 3
Hetileld, est. Levi, West Third street 3

Mardlng, Wm. H., West Thted street 14
arris, Simeon. West Fourth street 4

Hibbitti. Daniel, West Fifth street 14
Hunfr. Mrs. Caroline. West Seventh street 21
Hetileld. est. Levi, Park avenue 2
Uetfleld. eat Levi, Arlington avenue
Hettield, est. Levi, Arlington avenue
HtUltld, eut Levi. Arlington avenue
Uetfleld, John H., Arlington avenue
Hetfleld, eat. Levi, Madison avenue
Harris, Simeon. New street
Hlbbitu. Flnton. Liberty street
Hart, Lemuel E., Plainfleid avenue
HctfVeld, Walter L.. East Second street

9
10
9

., . Front street
Kriney, Mrs. Elisabeth. West Front street
Kitchen,-John. West Third street 9
Kelly. M». Margaret, West Fourth street 14
Kilpatrick, Mbtthew, West Sixth street 14
Kitchen, Johi, Plalnfletd avenue 14
KeJley, Edwan, Grand avenue 17
Kclderlliig, 1C. Ea*t Becond street 106
Kelley, John. East Third street I l l
Kenney. David T., Kensington avenue U«
Keiiosg. t i n . Mana, Park avenue 107
LortonT Mrs. Amy E.. West Fifth street Jl
Loomls * Rice. East Front street lot
Loomls tt Rice, East Front street lot)
Love, Edward, North avenue 103
Loomts & Rice, East Second street 103
Rice, Clarence J., Cottage place 109
Liefke. John J.. East Fifth street US
Love. Edward. East Ninth street 114
Lo»d. Wm. A.. Woodland avenue 101
Loomls & Rice. Putnam avenue 11«
Loomls, Mary R-, Westervelt avenue 104
Loomls dt Kice. Sandford avenue 104
McCarty, Timothy, West Front street 10
Marcley, Michael F., West Second street »
Marcley. Michael F.. West Second street 4
Marcley, Caroline, West Second street 3
Moffett, Mrs. Susan, West Second street 3
Malloy. Thomas, South Second street B
McGuggan. Alex. West Third street 4
Marshall, est Daniel, New street 13
Marshall, est Daniel. New street 13
Mon'.yham. JoHn. Liberty street 4
McCarty. Charles. Plainileld avenue • B
McCarty. Charles, Plainfleid avenue B
McCarty. Mrs. Margaret East Second st 106
Marcley. M. F-. East Second street JW
Mulford, Elixa, East Fourth street 108
Ml'.ls. John B.. East Sixth street ..• 113
Marshall, est. D. J.. Park avenue 103
Martlne. est. Anna M.. Watchung avenue 114
Martlne. e s t Daniel M.. Watchung avenue 117
Martlne, mst. Anna M.. Watchung avenue 117
Martine. est. Daniel M.. Watchung avenue 117
Msrkhnrr. Miss Henrlette. Church street. 1<«
Moore. Frederick, C West Third street 1»
Moore. Jeremiah, West Fourth street J
Manning. Wm. H.. West Fourth street JJ
Moe. Experience. West Fifth street 1*
Martine. James, Park avenue {
Marcley. Michael F. . Central avenue J
Marcley. Caroline F - N e w street J
Marcley. Michael F. , New street »
McClure. Cath. H.. Putnam avenue " J
Newman. Michael. West Third street »
Newman. Michael, West Third street «
Owner unknown. West Front street • •»
O'Keef. John, West Fifth street \*
O'Keete. Mrs. Kate. West Sixth street «
Old East KinKor Slate Co.. ,_

(L. F. FUher. afrent). Wort Seventh st «
O'Day. Mrs. Catherine. Cottage place « »
Mills. J. B.. Carlton avenue « •
Peer, S. H., West Front street , *
Pike. Virginia. Eabt Front street J™J
Packer, Garret Q.. E^st Sixth street »5J
Randolph, John, West Fourth street J*
Rice. Clarence J., East Third street *«•»
Richardson, Mrs. Maggie. East Sixth street J13
Ralll. Constantine P.. Woodland avenue \j*
Ra;il. ConsLantlne P., Belvldere avenue "J
Ralll. Conxtantlne P., Brlvldere avenue \**
Raill. Constantlne P.. Belvldere avenue ™
Rutman. Ferdinand. Watchung avenue } "
Rice, Clarence J.. Westervelt avenue ">}
Smith, Wm. H-, West Front street * •

1033
1U88
ltWZ*m
17»
1X0
1W
209
32U
472
47S
004

ioue
1108
1144
1015
ISA)
1584

254

MO

1010
1011
1375
1306
1401
1509
1873
1SO6
1U61
1983
1904
11*0
326
445
460
037
753
800

2.11
3.18
3.18
5.66

10.48

n.a

4.08

4.ej
7.811.»

j.ae

£:£,48.66

4 3 8
14.55
14.S
»:s7
11.84
S.Sl t

8lT4

1.75
8.48

3.01
3.74
S.M
l.ne.4«
4.76

9*8
S.3B
3.as

3.91
slot
S.M
3.88
1.44
3.10

8.49
1.33

i.S
?

M
1:1!

2.74
3.0S

4.56

2.73
3.36
3.68
3.4O
2.18
3.78
1.8S

2.70

2.65
2.37
6.60

#

38.16
60.06
22.33
4.36

18.31
17.48
34.83
23.75
14.08
3.51
6.44
8.82

14.70
30.02
U SS9.59
10.-,a
19.53
6.44
5.70
6.28
9.44
2.33

10. IS
10.58
33.44
20.Ot
40.75
25.61
16.14
4.83
B.M

U.S8
4.51

12.44
11.77
1
8.<v:
S.tU

28.33
6.60
2.04

10.48
6.23
4.96

19.11
1.75

14.37
1 1 . UM
21.13
14.04

3.93
14.42
10.00
4.37
8.15

31.80
5.70

25.93
11.10
16.40

Smith, Ferdinand O.. West Front street T
Sebrlng. Charles P.. West Front street 8
Sebring. Charles P.. West Front street.

64
124
168Sebring. Charles P.. West Front atreet 8 168

Sullivan. Mrs. Mary. West Third street » » *
Smith. William. West Third street 16 S 3
Stewart est A. J.. West Fifth street 13
Stelle. O. R., West Fifth street 14
Stewart John, Plainfleid avenue 5
Simpson. John. Grand avenue 17
Button, eat. Wm., Clinton avenue 10
Smith. John B.. Bast Front street 1O4
Stelle, Sandford, East Second street 1UH
Sebring. Wm. H.. LeOrande avenue 108
Stelle. Sandfonj, Webster place 117
Taylor, Mrs Elisabeth. West Second street 4
Tuigley. Grace A., West Fourth street 12
Thatcher, George. West Seventh street
Thompson * French, West Seventh street.
Tan Eyck. "lyck. Mrs. Barak Liberty street
Thorn, Mrs. Emma-_East Front atreet
Ulnch. e a t Henry. West Sixth atreet
Ulrlch. Chas. W^ East Firth atreet
Vail. Edward E., Elmwood place
Vail. Hulda M., Dunellen avenue
Vail, Hulda M.. Dunellen avenue
Van Dyke. Kate L.. East Front atreet
Vaa Name, Mrs. Emma, Third place
Williams, Henry P.. West Front street
Wycoff,~est Jane
U'vckotC e s t Peter. West Fourth atreet 14
Wilson. Alfred. West Fourth street 14
Wlialen. Patrick. West Fifth street 14
Welcbera, John FV Grant avenue 17
Williams. Samuel T., Sandford avenue 104
Wlngate, Mrs. L. T., Norwood avenue 105
Ml. Olive Baptist Ch. * pars'ge, Uberty st 5

Dated. PlainfleML N- J.. November latH»9T.

19
21

109
14

V.T
5

103
113

9
14

541
1014
1078
1087
1143
1302
1615
17-J3

227
449
643
658
903

1187
SRI

1483
900

10S6
1U07
11W
1740

182
XT.7
471
480
•45

1081
2146
2153
977

7.57
19.31
4.64
ft.au
4.08
8.7a
6.40
5.24
1.75
2.81

2H.au
5.24

23.28
1.75
1.16

11.64
62.38
23.28
4.66

14.55
6.40
7.28
8.73
2.62

.87
9.31
9.80
6.81
l.m
1.84
4.08
4.66

58.31
11.65
11.65
8.73

3.26
3.80

3.U
2.85
2.74
2.74
3.37

2.6B
3.69
2.77
1.44

2.19
2.81
3.32
2.38
3.OB
2.05
3.00
1.73

3.60
2.01
2.93
3.11

10.83
33.11
4.64
• . »
7.03

11.47
U.14
8.61
1.73
5.57

28.80
8.01

24.72
1.75
1.16

13.83
53.20
26.60
7 .«

18.24
8.45

10.28
10.46
2.62

.87
13.00
11.91
8.77
3.S7

3.18
6.76
3.16
2.30
2.11

baL1.87
6.SI

11.42
58.21
14.81
14.24
10.S4

KLIA8 H BIKD Collector

AVH« table Prcparatioofbr As

th^ the StDaacBS aru

FttHiH*sDigesUon.CheeTtul-
ne9sandHest.Contains nddtcr
^*>. «>>m • _ * • _ . * * » ^ 41Onum,Morphine nor>fiikeiaL
XOTNABCCNABC OTIC.

ApoActRemedy rorConsfip*-
tion. Soar Sloiuch.Diuxtoca

Signatercof
fZSU

KEWYDBK.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

—OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
• ' r i

OF EYEBT

BOTTTJE OB*

6AST0BIA
•m - it t

Oatwrla U prat co in eos-dis Wttlai. saly. II
i sot sola la b-'.il Don't aDow aayoas U tall

•pm sajtklaf elis co the plea or proanst Oat tt
i "Jnst aa g«sdn aad " will snswsr n s r i v .
post." 4 9 - 8 t » that 70s gMC-a-8-T-OJLXA.

<! B • ' - i *n

Down In a Coal Mine
•podqwHHM

•re etttdlT detamdnad from t& poor.
The 9oUd ohonka ttwt a n baa from
data la the ooal tbat brinfla tbe
aaatpftaaa.Orambllng ooaXsf ttw
3iatiB«kaatl>» dostaadlt'atba

-jtJjn dtaataodit'atbo
when 700 ai» not oa

,jd* bdw.'Waaali tha botMat
solid «i&d tatHim pctoa yoa*va paM ft*
ttaauottkaraort;

D.C.IVINS&CO.

The Reason
we sell BO much of

mm s
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory
Is

Always Fresh
• and at

Huyler's Prices.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y.af.0. A. Building. Telephone Ho. 4.

Childs & Stanley,
t UTH Avmt+a MOUTH

Oreenhonees In Hetherwond andI WestfleM.
A large assortment of choice eut flowers al-
ways on band. BmOax. dowering and deeo-
ratlveplanta. Balbs.ete . Floral designs at
short notiee.
DBOOBATIONB VOB ALL OOOASION&

Ready for Business
idbedoaetevidently, and

all

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

I4t Ndrth Avnot.

PIANOS
1 anfilstlafestaf •Taacttsst atMM 1

1 af saw ataaea, sao a ffeat Mrtaty al 1

ff f p
term*»mi tyoit application.

SOLS M taBTMJaXNI*. m

«S4 • •JEST UM> STBCET.

Arrival aid Dtptrtart af lalla.
NEW TORS MAILS.

Arrive—6:4tL 11^0 a. m. 10
Ckwe—TAt^0a.Dl2 l t
T h h f t il f

m . . and 8:80 p. m.
C k w e T A t ^ 0 a . D k . l 2 : l t a n d 8 A ) p. m.
Through fast mail for West and Boath. close
8 ^ 0 . BT.

Offloe npen from »:*> to w-a» a. m.

HRS. L. ADAMS,
•ILLIRERY aad DRESS1AKIPIC.

Imported aaddoraeatte mllllnerv. styles the
latent. Hat* and boonets trlmnied to order a
spedalty. Ladifx1 own material need.

ALLWOBK 8TBICTLT FIB8T-CLA88.
ntotrr anusT.
flld H. J.

MOTHER MINLEY D l
Prendent's Mother Stricken

No Hope of Recovery,

COMPLICATED BT HEB AQB

H a .•• Sflld Fa
XVrr* - She-
soil W o o l *
deaf Lravei

rwm o t Para l j

Not •
• tor

isj«r m •
Follow—T
Caotoau

Fatal
hol>

Canton. O.. D e c S.—Mrs. Nancy Alli-
son McKinley. mother of the President,
who was stricken with paralysis yes-
terday morning. Is in a semi-coma to**
condition, and her death la only a queav
Uon of a short time.

The President's mother for some tlmo
had suffered from a mild form of grlpv
Wednesday she seemed to have Im-
proved, and her son Abner said he haal
not seen her in auch apparent good spir-
its for years.

She retired aa usual Wednesday
night, occupying a room adjoining that
of her daughter. Helen. Early yester>
day morning Mother McKinley w a l k s *

"alOTKKR"

to Miss Helen McKInley's room
awakened her. The latter spoke to her
mother, and. receiving no answer. Im-
mediately dressed and summoned that
household and a physician.

Except In the failure of the vocal
organs Mrs. McKinley showed but llttl*
evidence of the paralysis. She la in full
possession of her mental faculties,
recognizing all of the family and other*
who see her, and taking an Interest Im
whatever transpires.

A letter was received from the Presi-
dent in tbe morning, and waa read t*>
her by Mlas Helen McKinley, who ln-

2ulred if she understood i t To that
[other McKinley nodded her assent.

Her physical powers up to noon w e n
bjut little affected by the paralysis. She;
w a s abte to walk to her daughter's
room before her Illness w a s known, and
since seems able to handle herself a l -
most a s well as usual.

OLD BOWtSTSAS AT CANTOK.
Nancy Allison McKinley. mother of

the President of the United States,
commonly and lovingly known aa
Mother McKinley is past 88 years.
She was married in 18S3 to Will-
lam McKinley. the UU father of the
President, she being a native of Colon-
blana County. The President Is the
seventh of nine children, only four of
whom are now living. When her son
was Inaugurated President of the
United States Mrs. McKinley resided
with the family In the White House,
but she returned to the home In Can-
ton. Onto, early last Summer.

Mrs. McKinley has been spoken ot
frequently as as near a perfect type of

nerable and vigorous motherhood aa
there was to be found anywhere. She
was until recently sprightly, her mind
was alert and active, and In her en-
ure hearing none of those Infirmities
which bespeak old age was to be
found. One writer said of her after her
son's election: "Not even In her per-
sonal habits does Mother McKinley, as
she la familiarly called by her neigh-
bors and Intimate frienda, betray her
years. She has no favorite rocking
chair dedicated to her exclusive use.
no fireside corner which muat not be
occupied or dlaturbed because It be-
longs to her as one of the prerogatives
of second childhood. The entire home
is none too large a Held for the daily
activities of thla hardy mother of the
man who will la a few months be In-
augurated President of the United
States, and the condition commonly de-
scribed as second childhood la wholly
foreign to her experience. While she
has kept pace with the world's prog-
ress, she loves to be surrounded by
things of the old-fashioned kind, which
have been her family environments for
over half a century aad longer."

Washington. Dee. «.—President Mc-
Kinley left the city at 7.20 o'clock last
night over .the Pennsylvania road to
hasten to the bedside df hia sick mother
at Canton. With him went Judge Day.
Assistant Secretary of State, the twe
occupying the Pullman car Davy
Crockett, attached to the regular train.
The President had made hurried ar-
rangements for his departure, and la
the afternoon disposed of a large vol-
ume of business awaiting his attention.
He reached the station, unattended, a
few minutes before the time for the
train to leave. Desiring to avoid any
demonstration, tbe President instruct-
ed the coachman to drive to the bag.
gage entrance, where Assistant Secre-
tary Day awaited him.

The President's stay at Canton will
depend upon the condition in which he
finds his mother. If she improves some
he will return to Washington In time
for the opening of Congress and later
00 go again to Canton.
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SE/Ui
Floor represents the PEBFECT10I of MILUIC
SCIEICE applied to transfornbis the CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT into the most nutritious and
palatable article of food. It Is the RICH
MAI'S floor, because It Is tetter than the
best. It Is t ie POOR HIR'S floor because It
Is as cheap as the cheapest

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT !
YOUR BAKER USES I T !

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
Etarvthlng far Horses, Cattle and Paultrv.

PARTICULAR MENT.ON.

Hiae Margaret Lynakey will sail for
Europe tomorrow.

lira. Noble Oo If ax and her little boy,
Hoble, Jr., returned to her home at
Btoomfleld today, much to the regret
of those who have had the pleasure of
meeting her during her two weeks'
visit at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
George L. VanEmburgb, East Soeond
street. She came to PUinfleld as a
stranger, and during her stay hat
made many warm friends.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Tomorrow afternoon in the chapel
of the Orescent Avenue church Mist-
8. A. Palmer will deliver a lecture tc
all lovers of music on the subject
•WhatIs romantic music, and what
will enable us to interpret it aright'

—There are many surprises appear
ing every day, but none more start-
ling and interesting to the Plainfleld
housekeeper than the new list of bar
gains that B. Scheuer & Co., the West
Front street grocers, are offering to-
day and tomorrow. They notice a
few of them in their advertisement in
another column.

An Eremlng of Euchre.
The Tharwfay Eight Euchre Club

was entertained last evening by Mr.
and Mrs, W. N. Tier, at their home on
Bank place. Miss Mabelle Force se-
cured first and Miss Etta Krymer
second honors among the women.
Theodore Mantz was presented with
the first and George Newman the sec
and gentlemen's prize. Those present
Included Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Tier,
Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Williams, Miss
Mabel Ferce. Miss May MacLoughlin,
Miss Etta Krymer, Miss Clara Wil-
liams, Miss Ella Newman; George
W DeMeza, Theodore Mantz. George
Newman, Walter Clark, Bobert M.
Clark, Ernest Millard and Benjamin
LaVore. The club will be entertained
in two weeks by Mr. and;Mre. Will F.
Williams, of Central avenue.

Halt Over a Note.
Suit has been started at the district

court in Elizabeth in the case of
Charles K. Cannon, counsellor at law
In Hoboken, against C.Chapot & Sons.
The suit is over a note amounting to
$50 given by the defendants to the
late M. Bretzfleld, of Jersey City,
and which had gone to protest when
due. The note had been disposed of
before^ maturity by Bretzfleld to the
plaintiff, it is claimed. The defendents
do not dispute the existence of the
note, but claim that they had paid
the note after protest to Bretzfleld
William Newcora, of this city, repre-
sents the plaintiff in the action.

Death of William Roaelle.
The many friends of Wm. Boselle

will be shocked to learn of his death
which occurred suddenly last Wednes-
day at his home in Brooklyn of hear
failure. Mr. Boselle was formerly a
resident of Plainfleld and was a son of
the late John Boselle, of Park avenue
and Second street. The deyaited was
very well known in this city and had
a large circle of acquaintances. The
funeral services will be held tomorrow
afternoon from this late home, 840
Halsey street, Brooklyn, at 2 o'olock.

• » « Find Work or Suffer.
John Burns came before City Judge

DeMeza this morning on the charge
of non-support. He said that he could
not find work. The Judge gave him
another week to look for work and
•aid there was. plenty for him to do if
lie oared to do it.

CAS7ORSA
Children.

SPORTS
I n SIMM 7i 1 a. m.
gaa *stsi 4i*fa. m.
Blcyeto lu tmi ant he llfthtea at iiU a. a.

STRIKES AND SPARES.

The Westfleld Club bowling team
went to Elizabeth last night and de
feated the Company C team of that
place three straight gaaies in the
Journal bowling league series.

One of the bowling contests at the
Park Club is for a trophy to the one
rolling the greatest number of scores
over 900 during the month. For No-
vember the trophy was won by Wm.
J. Roome, Jr., who, although a young
fellow, la bowling remarkably well,
and promises to be of the cracks of
the club in a few years. He rolled four
scores of over 900 during the last
month, and will hold the trophy for
the next month.

The promises for a strong team to
represent the Park Club in the Central
Journal League are very bright this
year. Tne team is under the charge
of F. O. Ball, who is chairman of the
committee on bowling, and he is plan-
ning for an active season. There are
a number of candidates who are try*
ing for the five that is to roll in the
league games. "Doc" Charles B.
Thiers is too well known to the bowl-
ing fraternity to need introduction.
He is one of the steadiest men in the
club and can be counted on in a tight
place. F. H. Ball and F. O. Ball both
did excellent work last year. Percy
Sandford is a veteran of several sea-
sons and rolls a good game wh$n in
practice. Edward Wilson and Allan
E I<alng are new candidates, but both
have been doing unusually well in
practice. How they will stand the
excitement of a match game remains
to be Been.

WITH ROD AND GUN.

Hemy Voehl and Will Dernier went
hunting near New Yernon on Wed-
nesday and returned with seventeen
rabbits.

rMpi* «•
la i

The first ball of the drivers of the
Plainfleld fire department was held
last evening In Washington Hall on
Weet Second street, and it was In all
respects a great success. The drivers
of the department feel very grateful to
their many friends who so liberally
patronized them and thus helped them
to secure the necessary amount of
money to purohase a pool table for
headquarters. There are many times
when the boys appreciate something
that will help them to pass the time in
a wholesome and pleasant manner,
and the pool table will fill that need.
It will be used exclusively by those
connected with the department.

At an early hour the merry dancers.
began to arrive and in a short time
the large floor was crowded with'
people, and it was early in the morn-
ing when they departed for home.

The committee of arrangements
consisted of Harry C. Bush, Fred
Breem, George Felring, James E . ,
Baily. James H. Daly and Wm. BOM.
The floor manvger was Fred Breem
and his assistants were Harry 0. Bush
and James E. Baily. The grand
march at 9 o'clock was led by Fred
Breem and James E. Baily. They
made a fine appearance in their new
suits and uniforms. The music was
furnished by O'Beilly.

Behind the stand where soft drinks
were served were George Feiring and
Frank Hand, and they were both kept
busy attending to the wants of the
dancers. In the box office First As-
sistant Chief James Martin officiated.

A CLEVER READER.

Reform Club Elect.
At the meeting of the Beform Club

last evening the following offleere
were elected for the ensuing year:
President, W. C. Smith; first vice-
president, M. F. Marcley; second
vice-president, W. B. Ayres; record*
ing secretary, J. Q. Miles; financial
secretary, Sylvester Scribner; treas
urer, J. D. Spicer. Following the
election, and interesting programme
of music and recitations was pre-
sented. Joseph Barrett, the comic
vocalist, entertained the audience and
Miss Jennie Smith played on the
piano] There were several speeches
by members of the club. Next week
a programme of unusual Interest will
be presented.

Caae Too Weak to Proarcnte.
The Polander, Brobaneskt, appeared

in the United States court at Trenton,
yesterday, on the charge of violating
the postal laws by opening letters that
were not addressed to him. He was
represented by Charles J.McNabband
S. 8. Swackhamer, of this city. The
case was BO weak that the indictment
was quashed and Brcbaneski released.
He has now returned to his home In
D Jg Corners after being absent from
there for several months, a portion of
which time he was in hiding from the
TJ. S. marshals.

DANCE MEANS POOL TABLE.
SUCCESSFUL EVENT OF THE DRIVERS.

Ball Crowded Wit* Say

WiU Attend Charon Bentee.
Engine Co., No. 9. held Its reoular

business meeting in the department
headquarters, on East Second street,
last evening. A communication was
received from Bev. W. B. Richards,
D. D., pastor of the Crescent Avenue
church, inviting the company to at
tend a special firemen's service which
Is to be held shortly in bis church.
The invitation was accepted, and a
reply was sent to the pastor staring
that the company would attend the
service on any date fixed by him. A
vote of thanks was passed for those
who aided the company In holding its
Thanksgiving dinner. After the bust
ness of the meeting was disposed of
an informal smoker was enjoyed.
Speeches were made by several mem-
bers and refreshments were served.

IHed This Afl.rmoom.
Miss Ada Cornell Ala rich, aged aev

enteen yean, nine days, died at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alonso Aid rich, of Sherman avenue,
this morning. The funeral services
will be held from the house Sunday
afternoon at 4 JO o'clock.

I n . F. J. Samlth Eatertalaod Crueiat
A I H M Church Wail—yorera.

A large audience and a very good
programme were the most noticeable
features of the sociable of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the Crescent
Avenue church last evening, held in
the chapel of the church. Unlike
most sociables, admission was charged
and a large sum was netted for the
treasury.

Mrs. Frank J. Smith, wife of the
organist of the church, was one of the
principal entertainers. Her abilities
as a reader are well known to Plain-
field audiences and she lost nothing
by her appearance last night. The
applause was wildly enthusiastic and
she was called upon for repeated en-
cores. Her selections were of varied
character and well chosen. She gave
the scene In the Forest of Arden be-
tween Orlando and Boealind from
Shakespeare's "As You Like I t " A
very amusing little sketch about the
experiences of one of the fair mem-
bers of New York's "400" in a Broad-
way cable car found great favor. She
also gave several selections with a
musical accompaniment by Mr.
Smith among which were James
Whitcomb Blley's "That Old Sweet-
heart of Mine" and 'The LowBaeked
Car."

A banjo duet, admirably executed
by Fred G. Smith and Fr*»d VanEps,
was well enjoyed. There »?re also
several banjo solos by Fred VanEpe
which were of equal excellence. Frank
J. Smith acted as accompanist. The
Mlbees Burnett gave selections on
viollan and piano that well pleased
the audience. They, too, were en-
cored.

At the conclusion of the programme
the audience was invited by James
Everett KimbaU, who acted as master
of ceremonies, to the parlors of the
church, where coffee and cake were
served and all enjoyed a pleasant so-
cial time.

WILL TRY TO DEFEAT BERGEN PLAN

Pleaaantly surprised.
A pleasant surprise party was given

to Miss Jennie Coddington and Miss
Strah Thorn, of Fanwood, last eve-
ning, by fifty of their friends. The
evening was epent In dancingand alto
playing games.

—Trinity Commandery, K. T., will
hold a special drill this evening in pre-
paration Tor the visit of the Grand
Officers on Monday night.

Trolley Capital Ma to Take Advantage of
an Old Law.

The Elisabeth and Westfleld Street
Railway Company, which, as told in
The Press on Wednesday, hopes to se-
cure a franchise to build a trolley line
from Elizabeth to Plainfleld, has laid
its plans to defeat the Frank Bergen
scheme by taking advantage of a law
passed by the Legislature in 1889. The
law, which is a supplement to an act
passed in 1886, providing for the incor-
poration and regulation of street rail-
way companies, provides that "no
street railway shall be constructed in
the same street cr highway In which a
street railway may then be constructed,
and operated within 1,000 feet of said
railway, nor parallel thereto within
less than two blocks thereof, for a dis-
tance greater than 200 feet, without
the written consent of the company
then operating said railway, except to
cross the same."

The proposed route of the Elizabeth
and Westfleld road has been so laid
out that it will be within 1,000 feet of
the county road. The Westfleld Town-
ship Committee will meet Friday
night to act on the traction company's
application for a franchise. Should
the franchise be granted, and should
the company at once build its road, it
could effectually block the county
ownership plan by refusing Its consent
to the building of tne parallel line.

—A meeting of Miantonomoh Tribe
of Red M>n will be held this evening,
when one paleface will be adopted.

B. Altman & Co.
Raw Ytrk.

OFFER MANY NOVELTIES FOR
THE HOLIDAYS.

Tolltt Dapartnant.
Hand-Painted Limoges China Puff
Boxes. Comb and Brush Trays, Pin
Trays. Croten Sets. etc.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Bohemian Glass Atomizers,
5Cc and 85c.

Bohemian Glass Bon-Bon Boxes.
98c. $1.40 and $2 35.

Starling Silftr.
Pickle Forks, Sugar Spoons, Olive
Spoons. Bon-Bon Scoops, Orange
Spoons. Berry Forks. Cream Ladles
and Sardine Forks.

At $1.00 Each.

SALVE BOXES - - 50c.
Sterling Silver Covers.

TOOTH POWDER BOTTLES. 85c
Sterling Silver Covers,

NAIL BRUSHES. - - 90c.
Sterling Silver backs.

WHISK BROOMS, - - $1.25
Sterling Silver Handles.

SALT BOTTLES. - - $2.00
Cut Glass. Sterling Tops.

POWDER BOXES - - $3.25
Cut Glass. Sterling Covers.

Mall orders promptly executed.

Nineteenth street end Sixth Avenue.

MUSIC_HALL.
FRIDAY. DLCtMBER 3d.

The •maat)r>n of th« nlnetoor th oentury.
LeagBrm.. Pawarr BID aaa Say LllUe la tas

roMatir I n D n Military Dram,

•ADELINE OF FORT RENO !
The greatest and mart reaUstlf and sen*a-
tiooal plar ever produced. M l the Loos
Bros., young romantic actors. Pawnee Bill.
the hero oTOklahotna. M M LI lie. WorM's
greatest horsewoman and rifle shot. Mnn-
areh. t>-e larget-t lloo In captivity. Theiribe
of genuine BToux Indiana. The grand mili-
tary band and orchestra.
SS ReeaU ea ta« Star*. I m a ea the ft tag* f
Haaier ! Patfces I Laacatar ! Tear. ! S. B.
B»a't fall te • • • la* seat naeatlt* aaraee erer
i k t k t t l at I f e'r'erk

B
B»at fal te ••
riraa ky BBT tkmtrtral rm
•eats ea aaU Weaaceaar, t x t a b t r 1.

8AT(JR^AY. DEC, fTH.
THE FASHIONABLE EVENT.

/ Ik. HfcNKY E.

--DIXEY--
THRWAOICIAN

In a MarveKwis Spectacular Production of
Magic Mirfn. Mrst ry. Miml-ry.

OUuSn*. lOAKLOAt* OF 8PECUL
SCENERY and PROPERTIES.

Constructed at a eoet of over $so.ouo. and
Era ploying

23-People In Its Presentation-23
«> Minutes With "Adonis" Dtxey.

Price* tl-oo. T5c. «oe sso and 25e.
Beeereved aeats on sale Wednesday. Dec 1st.

Tuesday Night, Dec. 7th.
On* night of "The Only Melodrama In H This

Season."

jŷ CHy N E W YORK
The greatest scenic production on the stage

of today. Smil stirring, exciting, thrilling.
capt rating and highly t i l

PULL OP CHOKB IT SPECIALTIES I

Depicting New York life as It Is. showing a
railroad wreck la its most territleform. and a
Klondyko waterflume as natural as life.

Prices. .25C. 3SC. 50. 75C and tl.

WM. D. THICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Insurance,

it" v->rth avenue

Ladies desiring
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

done, will please leave order* with Mrs.
Force, mi wiiti-huns avenue, and It-will re-
ceive prom pt attention. lo •>« t

What Is Low Tariff?
The raipa cbarfreri for service |
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE OOMPAjnT
RATES SO LOW as to make tbe Telephone u item
of unimportant expense while Its valuo for custom
and occasion Is supreme.

The New York &. New Jersey Telephone Co,
.« Satftli S*r«t.

The Big Bargains
Here Friday and Saturday overlap each other like shingles

on a roof. It'll be a Great Bargain Week, intensely
interesting to all whom money-saving is

an object. Highest quality and
Lowest Prices.

Best City Cured Hams
Fresh Ginger Snaps and Oyster Crack rs
Fresh Jersey Pork -
Very Best Lard
New York Coffee
Fine Table Butter
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter

oclb
4db

i Oclb
5c Ib

12c Ib
I oclb
25c )b

Sptcial Salt IK CA55FS COOS*—
avery Vaa Oaanateea.

High Grade Tomatoes, can 7o
Fancy Sweet Corn, can 7c
High Grade Peas, can 80
French Peas, can 1(V-
Fancy 8tring Beans, can 6c
Extra Stringlees Beans, can 10c
Wayne Oounty Succotash, can 8c

InOaritatDepartmtnt
Choice Jersey Chickens 18c Ib
Legs of Choice Lamb lSeft
Taylor's Prepared Ham laoRt
Bump Pieces Corned Beef 10c Ib
Meat or U o k Sxusage. 9c Ib
Preen Jersey Pork 10c Ib
Small Gal. Hams 7 e l « ,

SPCIAL SALE I I IEW CROP TEAS.
Our T«s* aid CoffiM Hav* Takra 4 Premiums at tka Stata Fair.

Ooloo*. Japan. Hyaoo. &i«Ush Breaklaat

OUR S O C T E A ! 1 O l e d - Oolonc. Japan. Hyson. English BreaMact
DUR 6 0 C T E A 1 M i z s d- Oolong. Japan. Hyson. Encllah Breakfast
n i l B I Aft T E 1 C Mixed Oolong. Japan. Oylon. Ymuur Hy*on. Qua- c X *
WWII IWC I CM* powder. Orange P-Loe. English Breakfast 9 U C

No Tabla complata without Scheuar's Tinfail Pramium Java Coffts, Btwara ef
Mushroom Conctra Imitations. 27c Ib.

S. Scheuej & Go.,
"NEW JEBSET'8 LEADING OBOCEBS."

239-241W. Front St., Platafield, N. J.
gPECIAL OFFERING!

of Fur Collarettes and Fancy Furs at
H. Kohn's, Furrier

Children's Angora Bets Mnfb and n a .
|ar» ._. ._. 865

98c
2.25
4.98

«3i8 W Front St.
Coll-.-
Ladies Baltic Seal Muff.

Water Mink Tall Boa

astraehan OoUarette.

Electric Seal Capes. 10 inches long...
doth Kersey Jackets

Pai Ulan Velvet Trimmed Hats

Baby Carriage Bobea. » yards long.

950
3 98
3.50
2.50

Fir Sarataatt Rapairad, Altarad, Ra-dvad and Ra-nada
Equal ta Raw.

. . S/\LE TT"

The W t Men's Bhoe we erer sold fo
stay, well made, fl
cork s

's Bhoe we e m sold for ti. Invisible oo'k sole. Heptane welt English b e *
de. nnel> Untuned: rlghVDown to Date" In style. It's a dandy. Wesell ladta? '
» as low as S3: just a* good value as tbe mat's. We fit the boys and glrU out In

fine shaiarrom our kuve variety of styles and makes: prices from tl up. We sell good
Hatchets and hand bags. too. Ask tor stamps. Xverytnlngwesellguarai)-

leshueei
trunks CHEAP,
teed to give sadataeti

DOANE & EDSALL

:

The
Polished
Man

\ \ A A \ \ V \ A A A A \ A A A A V A A V "

NOTICE TO ALL IN-
TERESTED IN UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORK.

never wears polished
linen* . It's not good
form; besides, the
polish makes a
brittle surface which
CTH< ks the nose and
rui. H the linei

Our domestic
finish ia the Jcorrect
style — mere than
that, it makes a
soft pliable surface
that gives long life
to the linen.

We can launder
16.000 collars and
cuffs daily. We
want yours.

Wagon calls for
and delivers goods.

Telephone 30 M.

DIED.
ALDRI'H—Di«l Dec^mrn-r xl. l*.>7. Ada

Corriell. dautcht«»r <>t Al nzn and tl la 8.
Alilrli'h. aired IT yearn am]'.' dais.
Funeral «• relit** fiom the res-ideuce of her

parents. '.««> Shorin n avenue. ^ unday after-
noon, the 5th inst.. at 4:*Ju. 12 3 2

IHillier&Co.
* 179 North Avenue.

Jft£SJ%£%?ZS&$ w?£
what you tell us to do. It may gtva
yon a new sensation to find that yoa
get a domestc flnhth when you ask tor
ft. and to discover that your collars are
actuKl'v ironed in the way that the
naker intended them to be ironed.

We are running a laundry with the
most improved methods and appil-
aooea. we use pure water and good
s ap. We are using two things that
are not commonly used in laundries-
care and Intelligence. It you have
found a laundry that pi as. pas you per-
fectly, we have nothing to say to you.
H you have any reason to be dlssstls-
fled, we would like to give you a prae-
Ucal demonstration of our way of inn-
ning a laundry. _ ,

Tell us where and when to call for
your work, when yon want It delivered,
and let us know any particular thing
that you would like to have done with

We want you to understand that we
are ru< ning this laundry for TOU. and
that your wishes are to be regarded m
every particular. We *ill aive youiurt
exactly what you want. IT we can Una
out what that Is. Perhaps you believe
that It Is Impossible to have your
laundry well bandied without irritation
and annoyance to you. * » are sure
that you are mistaken. Hay we have
an opportunity of demonstrating it T

City Steam and
Hand Laundry
lore- & LaRne, Proprietors

19 Somerset St.
!...Na«nPWnfleld,N.J.j




